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Crowd celebrates new police station

j

NUes Mayor Nicolas Blase speaks at the Police Department's Open House Sunday, Aug. 21 . The station
has been operating for over a year and this is the first time the public has been able to tour its state-of-
the-art interior. The open house was delayed in order to resolve lingering doubts about the need for an ele-
vator at the station, located at 6300 W. Touhy.

Leaning Tower YMCA
resident dies after faD
Nues Police say that 62-year-old man was
highly.intoxicated at time of accident

Ahighly
intoxicated 62-

year-old resident of the
Leaning Tower YMCA

in Nues was found badly injured
early Friday morning near the
Y's loading dock and was pro-
nounced dead about four hours
later at Lutheran General

Nues Trustees, ayor
visit out of town OTBs
Blase maintains
OTB a non-issue

BY ANDREW SCHTh'EIDER
MANAGING EDITOR

Four
Nues Trustees, four

members of the village's
Zoning Board and Mayor

Nicolas Blase visited two out of

Hospital in Park Ridge.
According to Nues Police, the

resident, Terrence Honan, was
highly intoxicated and walking
near the rear of the of the
YMCA, located at 6300 W.

. . Storv Continues...
. . èeYMCApage2.

town off-track betting facilities
operated by Inter-Track
Partners, Inc. last week. Inter-
Track has applied for a special
use permit to open a similar
OTB at the former Circuit City
site in Golf Mill near
Greenwood Ave. and Church St.

Blase said he was very

StoW COflhiflUes...
see IM.ES OI'R page 2.

Quick Stop reopens after appeal to
QU -lac

FOOD & LIQUOR

Quick Stop Food & Liquor, located at 9404 Waukegan reopened
last week after an appeal to the state liquor commission.

Ownerputs store

Less
than two days after it

was closed by the
Morton Grove Liquor

Comnission for violations of
the liquor ordinances in con-
nection with a Glenview teen's
drowning, Quick Stop, located
at 9404 Waukegan, reopened
following its appeal to the state
liquor commission.

Morton Grove Mayor Rick
Krier made the decision to
close the store after allegations
that they accepted tattoos as
proof of legal age to buy alco-
hoi and other violations of the'
liquor ordinance involving sale
to minors. Glenview Police

state liquor commission
upfor sale with court date pending
have charged Quick Stop
Owner Pillai Vyas with illegal
sale of alcohol to a minor after
their investgation into the
drowning death of Glenview
Teen Joseph Tyrpak lead them
to Quick Stop.

Glenview Detective John
Garza said that Vyas sold alco-
hoi to teens who later took it to
a party in Glenview. Tyrpak
also attended that party and,
after it was broken up disap-
peared, only to be found two
days later in a nearby pond.

Signs on the door at the
Quick Stop this week adver-
tised that the establishment was

for sale and that interested par-
ties should inquire within.
Vyas' attorney John Minkus
failed to return calls for corn-
ment. Vyas is facing up to
$2,500 in fines and a year in
prison on the illegal sale of
alcohol to a minor charge. His
court date is set for Sept. 6. The
hearing of the state liquor corn-
mission will be held afterwards,
on Sept. 14 at the James R.
Thompson Center, Chicago.

Krier, who revoked Vyas'
license last week, charging that

Stow Conues...
see QUICK sm page 5.
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Tonight is last chance for
Leaning Tower concerts

Tlic
luci ofibe Nuis LCO1j!g

Touer Corrieri sci ici ivill
bi hold roiriglil, Tlrrirsd.iy,

Aug. 25.
Tire band o ill be lico Huif Day

BIccii Buod.
Froiii Chicogo.n city sculpted

by hic poivor cf the blues, crolli-
ei tuition! trudirion lirai bloods
bi nosy cciv amonen o'jilt driving
riryilvirts ut nork. Tiro bord fru-
teros irruirdeliri, biejo. dobro,

YMCA:

Police say man's
alcohol problem
was known
Cour nain peon rar, j

Touhy. His doarh wos uppurently
nocidentai, caused by u full rads
blow to the head around 4:14
am. Friday, Aug. 19.

Potier suid abat, at this time,
titare w us en sign of foui piay
und thai un unknown individual
wine worked fer a main tenonna
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Tire concerts nra hoc, open io
tiro pcb!ic end evilil be hold attiro
Nilo, Lraning Toivor Ficen, 6300
West Tottiry Avrnttn nit Nitra.
Fond will ha oveilublo by Hoevnrd
Stroni lati in Nuns. Pinosa britrg
y nur nivia inive chains. Fon unto
itLfnnarotinti please call Daniic
tosepin 01 (847) 588-8005.

snavico found Hutrcn and culled
the police.

"When Ice Wut found and
lahm to ihr houpital bruir activ-
ity w as nrpnnled," said Nibs
Pnlioe Inforinntian Difinen, Sgi.
hin Elene. "Around 8 n.m., Dr.
Wigdrrsuid there won no hmm
activity."

fieno said tuoi Hunan's
daughter lind boon nutiged about
the dauth.

Evidently, Hanno was a

known abuser nf alcohol, Elena
said. Residents nf she Y said abat
ha frequantad meal bars. When
poli ce 0800ehad his mum, Siano
said thasanuinben nf empty bara
cans wean fnund.

A
CITGO

Fant Lube Systeme

NEIS S

Any of the following services

6913 N. Mllwaskee Ave. Nibs, IL
111% eft peer entire bill

Sunday-Friday when ya, present this ad
FREE here denantes

Tharsdey and Friday
S500Pm - 5aOOPen

Daily Lunch SpecialS $5.99

Private Partien Company Meetings,
,/,us Funtralt, Weddings & Birthdays

Partles up te 205 People
Fine American & Polish Cuisine

Great quality food at a great ps'ioa
Far Rnsornatinns or Irfurmuline nail:

(847)847-1112h'P_ 2Lrtwii_ - j
SAMUEL J. GRANDINETTI, D.D.S.
7215 W. Touhy Ave. (773) 775-3431
6322 N. Cicero Ave. (773) 7368O7O)

ELISE GRANDINETTI ADLEY, D.D.S.
7215 W. Touhy Ave. (773) 775-343!

"Preeisling Cure From Infanta
To Seniors"

NEWS j

Second Annual St. John Brebeuf Athletics
Golf Outing set for Sunday, Sept. 4
A Mea.ragaftnrti RIB Abhlesica and dinner io $95, including aduanan nenorvation.

Jota u, at Tam D'Shantae GeIf drinks. Deif anhy; 556; disons This gelfautiegbenafibs uhr SiB
Caumue no Sunday, Septembon 4at enly; $45. Athlctia Program.
3; 5PM. Please rossi Tom Rurve at Lash ynan wa's fun, lot's nube
Dinner fallaws at Fairway tjmrva®oni.cnm na cali 847-663- Ibis year even botiar.
sacquaIs at 6:35PM. Cnst fnr golf 9188 to reserva a ire tinte an moka

NILES OTB:

Golf Mill could
see peripheral
business from
0m

rann race b

i,npresued with Ike tme OTBs ho
had ssaa.

"Thora were imperasive," ha
auid. "CHan, aica-laoking and

Blase sand shot ka and tha
ashan Nues afficials visitad dur-
ing midday and thons manant
many poonaos in the faaihioy at
those titees.

lntnn-Tnack operates 6 DTBn
atete-mide including ebnen in

Cliiaagn. The proposed Niino
OTO wnmtid hr thett largest ut
26,500 squana feet.

They may come to
play the horses, but
they may also need
a carton of milk,

Nick Blase
Ni/es Mayor ,,

"Thay're planning fnr a big
npanusian," Blase said.

Bluse ulsa maitaratod the faut
thus the OTB could bring es
mach as $600,600 en the vil-
lage's caffere, u claim rhut was
disputad by sema residents ta

nnighbnring Merlan Groan,
where later Track propeucd na
OT$ bast year coly la be lanced
down wish 'a ci,uega nf village
gavaremont ir Aprii. DT$o une
na langer o permitted use in
Merina Ganen.

Bloss said litai ha eleaught the
farmer Circuit City was u gand
sise far an GTB because it was
mesti y commera ici in the atoo
and io had ampia parking.

"Theme's pbensy of parking,
about 350 sp aces," Blase satd,
"end it's nua-residanttai on ot
least one sidn ef the shred

BI ase elsa said that ha
behisved that Gaif Mill Mull
might sae same peripheral buoi-
neon fnam pateanu thus aema ta
Ihn OTB.

"I think share mmli be sama
help ha Golf Mill." lin said.
"The y may como tn play the
hersas, bah they may alun amad
tabuyacentoan nf mndk."

Schapiro named new
MG Library director

Thr
Library Snand of Trastres ,s pleased ta

enmaran Iban Brnjsmin Hohl Sahapiro mtll br
the mew Dmnochor of the Library falboming Ohr

retira mach nf Slhsnnan L. MoCay oti August 31. In a
nacmet interview, Mn. Schapine seid, "I cm enaily loekieg
farwsrd ta wonkieg milo tiro dedioahed staff and Tmstens
al Marten Geove Publio Library and capacI te build upen
the aucallmat mark af my predecessan fon ehm bareSt cf
the Merina Oroya cammcmihy."

Mr. Schapira brings ha ihm poshtine muoy paons afpra.
fessieeui euprriaecair bbmary castomrn suppart srnvic-
mu, library snfhwurm, ard academic libmanins. Mr.
Bahapira bus markad as a public senvmcas librarian sed
assistamt profesuar at the Nahioral Caliage af Edueatiao,
whrrm hr elsa served es Heed of Cinaulatmee and Head ef
Refamener,

A gnaduste nf Ohm State Uninernity af Nrm Yark at
Fnednein, Mr Schapiro holds a Master's degree im
Library Scmeear from Calumbia Utmivensisy io Hem York,
as moli us maragemeeh certificatr, fram tha Baheol ef
Basieass Admteistmatinn nf Layaba Uosvmrsity in
Cl,icaga.

Oshallr Caapmnmoe, Prasidmet of the Library Baand uf
T resines said, "The Beard is mosh enthasiastic abant
Baco quelifleuli005 and is leaking fenwond te aestinu-
ieg ehn Library's deiivary of eunmeplary services,"

Restaurant & Pancake House

Now Offering Free
Wireless Internet Service

Fj-Fish f'aily!"" '

Phone: 847470-1900
7200 W, Demoster Morton Grove. (L 60053

'-o

Come Join Us For Breakfast
Thursday, August 25th Thru

Wednesday, August 31st
Between 5am-llam. Purchase

Two Breakfast Entreés and
You Will Receive a

$$$$s$$$$,S$S$SS$;s'6s S$S$$
Dinner Deal Coupon:
Buy ONE Entreé get

The Second Entreé at 50% Off.
$

(Discount will be applied to the Lesser of the two Entreés.)

Named by P/oil Vet/el Chicago Tribitne Food Critic As
"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!
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Maine Township to receive
long-awaited state funding

Maine
Temashiprecen tly received mard Ibam Stete Beoeter Busan Garran (D-LaIte Femst) that

Ihr sneand b,alfafa Bar gmnst mes scheduled ta br relruord this mark. flalfefthr $500,000
grant fer menoetiers ta the Tnwnship buildieg had bren previeusi yrecr med and the mmaie-

mag $250,000 mill br dispensed this merk.
"I am pleasad te bave kelprd sacare Ihr much.00rdrd and leng-amsited funds fer Maier Township,"

GesTeht said.
ma grana mas earmanhrd farbath ismanrieruod roomier capital impraunmnots fer Ilse Msinr Temaskip

beilding.
"Muiar Township oppmciotrs Ihr effana afear logmsletars re helpseg as msi000is the qeelily of soro'

icen mr pmvide ear mssdrnro," said Bah Dadyee, Moine Township Bupreoiser. "Oanbailding is a Fmnk
Lloyd Wright psapnaty that will samaday achinan landmark Banus and this grant iS uts iauessmnet for the
thrum. We especially thank Scanner Dannata far her help."
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Not

sssssssssss$$$ssssss$sss
Dine In Only

Vuild wilh nosy other eifer, Lissait 00e coupon fer eeney 2 propia. No splitting orosbstiistinssuServing
Breakfast e Lunch and Dinner

Open 5OO A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday til Midnight

( Every Tuesday
Buy i Full Slab of BBQ Ribs,

Gef a Half Slab of BBQ
Ribs FREE!

Senior Menu "
Monday - Friday

2pm-5pin
15 Items at 5625

Dus Plaines Chsuaga
1 1040 Loo Stanai 6118 Mitiaoukm sa [toton

I_.(847)
296.7059 (773) 631-9691

Pull Service Oil-Filter-Lube

Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)

Differential Service (reg. $24,99)
i' Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

8. TranSmission Flush (reg. 19.99)
-Pn cee un vunn nuore nu onduLE'

NILES
0430 W. Dnepssnr SEoul

serassneruan,seuuacunflsrtarO

(847) 827-0500



Nues Parish Throws Party for Priest's 50th Birthday
BY 15FF BORGARDT
STAFF WArren

ix hoedred people

,jammed
St. Jotas, Brebeuf

pariah Sondey to orlebeute
the 50th birthday of Fotkrr
Thoason Moy.

May hat been paatoe of the
perish fot the past seven years.

He said he had o wonderfol
titee at the birthday party.

"lt was great, lt won a weeder-
ful tisna teeieg avetybody and
talking ta everyone. Theeo was
food, deinka end entertainment,"
he said.

May reos coitad in Nereidga.
and graduated from Nites' Notre
Dome High School in 1973. He:
than enredad DePont fnitewed'
by Muadelein Seminary. He was
ordained ana priest in 1903.

He aaid working una priest in
his ewn neiglubarhead isa bene-
fit since he knows many tacot
famitiet from his nhitdhead,

The perty was held in tha
newly-boils pariah ministry cen-
ter. The new $3-million oddilion
was completed lost year.

The center includes a large
gutbering apoco, a chupel,
offices, a stage und oudio'vinual
eqnipmrst.

St. John Brebeuf's Catholic
Women's Bowling League

Needs Bowlers
Eren; tie League

We're looking for women bowlers - regular and nube for our

Wednoaday night - St. tubs Brebrat's Cothtic Wnmen's Bawling

League at Clmaio Bowl at 7:30 p.m. starting Aug. 31.

If interested, please coetaut: Mary Waailnwnki at (047) 906-7366

ea Carlin Suhulrz 01(847) 966-6266.

I was very

touched. It was a

really special day.

Fe Thomas May
Pa.rfiar7 SL .Jolter Brebeuf

Day of Fun at the Niles Family Fitness Center

,f"hildroo ages two to four celebrated the final trip to sombre doy camp at tk

(_Niles
family Fitoeaa Conree Friday Aug. 12 with special activities ardo pirate

theorod day of fits.
Chtldroo Program Coordinator loony Steinfeld, u mother oftwo with o background

in education, asid 32 youngsters moreno heod for the last dey oelebrurions.
Over the course afthe eight week summer day comp children ploy walergatoos, und

have flips to the pork, story-times, un projwta, apoukorv, snacks und othor activities.
"The kids orally have o lot offro," she asid.
Comp Little woo held from 9 to 1139 um. 00 Monduye, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Pictured here, rho obildrao wore ptayiag in the gym of the titaras contar and wow

preparing to heed damsaraira foro laut day party.
-Jeff Borgmarolr

t,,,r ZIrpew,,e. tirs.

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman, D.D.S.

General & Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

He said the party was initially
plunned ataseriso - bat he
uaught mind of the avent when it

An Offer
To Make You

SaII*III

wut peblinhed in the pariah but-

"t didn't knew all tha details,
ball knew something wan oem-
lag," hr said. "I wan vary
touched. Il was a really special
doy,"

May had srevrd in o haadfal
of ether parishes before coming
ta Biles.

Hr said Ihr work efe priest is
never dull und he was called ta
the ministry because of the spir-
imal rewards of public service
ministering lo people oc a doy-
te-dey baais.

"lt's a very fulfilling life," ha

876 Clvc Cénter Dr. Nues (Oakton & Waukegan)

847-663-1040

Currently saSs. John Brabruf,
the community iu gearing ap for
Ihr first day of scheel snout wee k
und rearmed activity of church
cammittens and arganizaliens
sock us Ihr Cathelic Women's
Club, Parant Clsb, Bay Scouts,
Girl Scouts end Knighls af
Columbus.

"Unenlly, these grnaps slew
dawn ever the sammnr sad get
goiag again in she full," Muy

St John Brabant, 8381
Hoelem, includes n 540'stsdest
school and 3,200 registered
perish fomiliea.

j IENTMEtA11
4 X-PAYS & CONSULTATION

Fai N11S25.
I Neo Polientu Only. Limited Trreo 011ar With This Ad. I

MG Trustee DiMaria lauds
Fire Dept. after family

'blows up stove'

Morton
Grave Trustee Dan OiMurie thanked und uan-

gratalated the Fsre Department at the Monday vil-
lage beard meeting for rrcpeadiog awiftly ucd pro-

fessionally eflor, in kit words, his taifa and dnughtors "decid-
ad to blowup [his] eleve."

"I just wont to say that the fier deportment responded quick-

ly und professionally," said DiMano. "Von never realior how
good you guys ora salmi you have to cell on your services."

DiMane aleo aoid that his son found the whole avperi000r
very availing and thought watching the fire deportment's
aqoipmrnt in action wes vary coal.

Morton Grave Fire Chief Tom Priai said thur the fire mosa
"rua of the mtll aven flea" and that it occurred aurly loot weak.
He added that hr appreciated the compliment.

"Wo epprrcieto any positive commenta os well as commenta
that con help us provide bet ter services," hr said.

Friel also suid that the DiManas femily wus vory coosoiro-
rions with fire safety, saying thur tko quick aatioo of hie wife
saved the house from sigoificaor smoke damage.

"There's rot a lot of flor with on oven fire," Friel said, "but
there iso lut afamaba."

DiMano did make one re4ort: that Foin keep rIme bettor
inakiog firemen away from his wife.

"What goad-lookiog goys?" Priai asked inter. "I dido't
think we hod any uf those." -

QUICK STOP:

Krier didn't take
decision lightly
Conricuca 000e rave I

if lie were allowed te remuio
opeo he would ooutíoae te sell
alcohol ro minarn, seid he was
vaey disappointed that the atore
had rropaord end was still pur-
auiug an appeal to the Illinois
Liqoor Commission to keep it
uioned.

"I didn't [close Quick Stop]
lightly," eaid Knior. "I duet
think ho thould be operating in
the viliege."

The nioto liquen commiesioa
automatically roopeonarautub-
liahmant wish o revoked license
when an appeal is filod unless
thora hove bran mnultipie oWens-
re within o 12-month paniad.
Vyae purchased the atore io
November of iosr year and only
applied for e liquor iico,msein
Pobruory, 00 it is uoiikely that
the commiauioe would groar
auch oc appeal, Krier seid.

i.'

Q

r
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Quick Slap Owner Pinol Vyov hes nuidnc,iy pur vin store up for
sole. His attorney, ,iovalhao h9nban, did not return culis lcr com'
neri. The xigr piuutred abaco hoc boor puntad on the Soar at
9404 Waukagan, Morton Crece.

Quality. Value, Service (n AnY Laneuaee

Produce World
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

rsFHITS&YEET S
Farm Fresh Bartlett

CORN PEARS
II15E ": 39Lbi

Washington Red Delicious

APPLES

LI
Healthy Choice

ROAST
BEEF

USDA ChoIce
Boneless

CHUCK
STEAK
$1 .99

Familsr Peek

Dutch Farms
Salt Unsalted

61)11ER

59Lb
DELICATESSEI

Bavarian

HONEY
HAM

$2.99Lb
IEATS

Lean & Tender Cut

PORK
CHOPS

$ 1.99kb

Snow White

Caul lower

"Stella"
SWISS

LORRAINE

$2.99.

80% Lean

GROUND
CHUCK

$1.89Lb
TI DAIRY im

Dean's
'L

Deans

2%' SOUR
MILK CREAM

d' flfEa OflifaEa
Gal- or $5.00

b.

UlCERTifNiEl
RiSa Imported

Sprats VINE
In Oil LEAVES

69 $1.99
.EaJ.4 Os Ea 530 Gm Ea Z9 Oz. I ?99 Ea 3 kIr.

Olympia PaSllaCd Assorted Fish Fillets
iCrushed or Peeled

SAUERKRAUT1 10ES GROUPER

$I29 Ka3IOz. 99G; E52B0Z. Ifl,9P?Ck $499
8800 WAUKEGAN RD, MORTON GROVE, IL,

CORSER OF WAUKEGAN fi DEMPIIIE HOURI: MON-ill 6-91998-8 tUN 8-P

847-581-1029
Salev Datex Good AugusI 25th August 31st

CHICK
PEAS
99G;

Cedar Spitiko
Entra Virflin

OLIVE
OIL

Ij
I"

1I

IIliI
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MORTOÑGROVE
Tic' fvliaoiivg c'va derived

frc,v tire affidai reparto of fha
Motivo Grava Paliar
Depart 1,1ml íd the track mod log
Friday Avg. 19.

Bails Theft
(Rally Total Fitness)

Officers responded to a thoft call
or fha 6800 ht oak of Dampster
Avg. 6. While the victim was
worhiag eut, same one removed
a fendit cord from his wollot.

Veh isle Damaged
(9000 Oak Park)

On tira right cf Mooday, Avg.
15 somrace entered s vehicle
and riad tu sfra! the souod sys-
tem 011ko vehicle.

'Ft-itigsiyty /sllClJSl 25, 2005

DCas
Drir'e Off

19500 Waskegan)
The deivcr al a grey Merredas

Orna potoped ges sod drove off
wirkeot paying Aog. 14.

Battery
(8980 Sayre)

A 53-year-old of she 7500 bleak
of Palmo io Momos Grove mas
annealed for hitsing and kicking a
asomos. A covet dale has bono
scheduled io she Skokir Covet
(laune.

ORetail
Theft

(7200 Dnmpster)
A maman, 34, of Nitos was aitad
fon ratait theft after allegedly
pulsing Ti Macv clashing in her
baby straflar and malking out
withoot paying.

NILES

The fei/atcirrg vea derived
livio the official taparla af Ilse
Nilee Police Dapartntarrt far the
week ending Friday, Avg. ¡9.

POLICE BLOTTER

Siegle Gfapinc.LocalaaasAppraxaneate

OThree
Lachers

(X-Spart Filassa)
Three lockers mare tooled at a
Nilas keatth dab en she 9200
block of Milmsaknn the lola
aftemoon of Thursday, Aug. 18.
In two of life casos, the thief rut
apeo the lock, nemoved items
ved then naplaced the lank with
another one. Gee victim, a 38-
year-old man, lost threcaendil
rands and $15 real,. A second
mon, 37, last ehren nrndir rands,
010 and o colt phone. The third
viatim, a 26-year-old banker last
hin wallst. The Orsi 1mo had
theie baker looks replaced. The
third foond his lock on fha floor.

Tape M tasare Swiped
(8600 Dempster)

A Dru Ploives mor, 27, Wili
raught flying to vInal an SII
tope moauana from l4aine Depot
Aug. 12. Hr hod ra criminal
bockgeeund and mou Oecd $50.

DPastal
warker arrested

(8300 CoIl)
A U.S. Pastal marker mas omest-
od for deicing on suspeadad
tirasse Aug. lO.

Camp Caunselar DPI
(8000 Oaaeala)

A ramp ronnanlor, 17, of North
Riverside mas amentad for pab.
lia intnxiratiaa, DOl, breaking
anefem and possessive of aIne-
Isot bye minan lost meek.

lo Acnidrnt arrest
(8300 Gall)

A l9-ynar-old Chinago motorist
mus ornertad fon driving without
a liaroue ssd inanranue often an
arrident.

Steres, Speakers Takea
(7900 Caldwrlt(

A Dodge Dakota hod mindoms
serontred and o tara a and speak-

era Inkra Aug. 19.

PÄRK'RIDGE

The fottomtog maa derivad
from the official reparse of the
Park Ridge Police Depaitnnesii
far the meek endiag Maoday,
Aug. 22.

____ Flag Barssiag
(400 N, Dee)

A longo Italian Ong in feast of a
residenae was set sblaao the
eight afÁn0. 15.

Apartment Bargiary
(1800 Parkside)

An apartment mas burglaeiaed
Aug. IO bnttveon 10t30 am, and
0130 pto. A $1,000 gald chain
and 5750 caah mas eapartadly
token.

Harley Stalea
(1800 btewarr(

Srmavna oponed u residential
garaga davr Aug. 14 and ulala o
2005 Henley Dovidvon orlarry-

Drag Roniag
(Des Plaines)

A moo, 20, mas arrollad in Dan
Plaiveu air s Punk Ridge marrant
for illegal drag raciag.

Unlawfal line of a
Weapan

(Aldion and Cndar(
Tmo 19-year-old Banllett nasi-
dents mere areertnd for reinrival
trespassing, damage te peapenty,
unlamful aso of s maupon and
attampted theft Avg. 13.

Rnsisting Arrest
(Cumberlaad sad

Crassent)
A 26-yesn-old Chiruge man mas
arrested Avg. 14 fon easioting
ornent, DUt, driving av a sus-
pended liaenae and speeding.

____ Baekpsnk Crime
11 (300W, Tanhy(

Samenno took a mallet and anti
phone frein o bnrkpark eutside
of lhe rear door of a boniness
Aug. iO.

Leaving Accident
(Praspect and Tacky)

A mamar, 40, of Chirago mas
serestnd for leavieg tkn areno of
ararrident, - DUI, failure te
yield and driving suitheal insue-
anac Aug. 13.

Alt infonnatian prided in the

'Paliae Blnitern' is obtained from

wnittnn reporta of flic reuperfino

(bugle Police lotter..Keepitig You tiiforiiied '
the Patire Blallan does not pnv-

With Whats Going On Iii Your Neighborhood smegaillorioovrenre

SY JEFF BORGARDT
SruFy Wvinrv

A Wache gua vivo dids'I

Lwunl
la play the favi after

his mother faced a bug af
aroney in Ihr porking Ial of o
Morton Greve KFC relie devised
a alear plan of odian nod slurk ta

Corne on.,.15m
retired CPD
[Chicago Police
Department], I
know the law,

A Waukegan Man
CUs'e-eraily (nPoovcee(ne,

The mas nailed Mnrtos Grave
pnlirn Aog. O and espIainnd Ihnt
his mesher discevarad the bag of

The bog had the wards
"Nalinsal Citibank" writlen on
them, the man teid pebre.

Paure naked the mon hew
murk monoy is in Ihn bag.

At this peint rhe callee feld

BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
MunualNu Enivon

brrr individnain driving n
grens, mood-aided mini-
von oveapod feem police

in npitn of rho efforls of tova K-9
units and four polica deporl-
mauls an Sonday, Aug. 14.

The Ihrrn people olingedly
burgled Ihn Jaaniogs Auto
Dealnenhip in Glnnvinuv, slenling
what palien desreibed os "nula

Pulire puroved the individuals
svulh vr Wnukegas Rd. where
they tarried ovnI anta Golf Rd.
rabsequertly cnushiog itrIo Ihn

rouer "If Ihey rail you ciad loll
yva they last avive ivosry kam
Nutianel Cilibark, I avili give you
rrty phone nuiaber ved yvu roll
inn vsd if rhry have ille riglal
number [amaust nf dollari] thry
gal the nanny, all uf il. But if
they dan'I,.,oa."

The way than dnrvnibed Ihn
areountof money in the bug us

MarIon Gtavn police advised
Iba mon Ihat if he dens nan fork
avon the bog munny, hr is guilty
of'theh of stolen on minlaid prop-
mey.'

"Cams on! I'm eetimd CPD, b
knew the lass," he relarted.

Tha nahen Iban neilnaatnd bis
pias te held anta the hag of
mosey bai said he manta il
retnmnd toits aiglulfiul owner.

This is sot the man's Oral enpa-
desee with last and found money.

EIn tnid pelino that ha found
unetaimed menny in Marten
Grove nom bnfore.

At suint time, he kandnd Ihn
money nana tn palien. No nna
elaimnd Ihn nash and polira kept
it. The raIler felt that was unfair
and ahnt hn al laust dnsntvad a
reward after the monny had gene
unalaimed for 30 days.

Since ha neNne gura annI from
thaI poas masny, he mill anm heap
thin bag of messy aelil ils right-
Ihtty claimed, he said.

pnrking lot of Ihn Chirk Evans
Fareal Preserve Golf Coarse.
They Ibas Oed mb Ihn Forest
P0000r'en on foot.

PeTen foam Ovo depoetmesl
Nuns, Morton Grave, Glenvirm,
Skokin and Golf lurked damn
Ihn parimeler and callad in Iwo
K-9 units tu ararob the coarse
for 1hn sunperla. Tha pnrimarnr
remained in pisan foe apprani-
mutely faon haars, fryer 0:30
pin. Iv 12:30 am, nod llOyd
oftar i t Ivan rieur lito narpedla
liad fled.

Arcarding ta Marcan Groua
Ciodr. Brian Balgen, ha lhrna
individuals rairtuin al large.

NEWS

CrimeStoppers at National Night Out

NUes
5Crirne

i' PERS

1fl 'tow: (847) 588-6533
"II - 'sois lrtc' Str tiitr stimi, 'tImore

April Gvldeskrrg and Norkart Juhnnov, Dimaburs 011ko Nies Crime Nappera manead Ihn Nulos Gyms
Stapprrs heath a,ith lnlnnmatinn br ahi who aCceded.

If you misero n nOme nr kurgloty orli 947-00g-6533 and yac may qualify fut a yank rnwsrd and you never
buon taguas you, rame.

Notre Dame
Community Youth Band

Nene Damn Communily Youth Bond is bnginaing ils
23rd soasan md is invifmag alemeataiy svkoal masirisns

L with at lensl une year of nnpnrierao uns bond inutoamenl ta
pueiripate. Rohenrnulr aro held every Tuosdry evening froua 7:30
le 0:30 pmo. boginning Sopbensher 4 al Nutre Damn HO. for
Buys, 7055 W. Dnmpslnr in Hilos. CosI io S5O.011 por seulestre.

Sotandoyebonnnn for begierres mill nbaO in Oalvber. For mero
infonnaliun raIl 773-282-9153.

Three individuals escape police at Chick Evans
Alleged thieves crash mini-van into golf course parking lot, flee on foot

Rose's

Perms
Cul/Style
Fr081105
Color

n pa u a lia in g in
veuperet l'ernsnenls

(773) 774-3308

a e a Ir h Ins
InsuS. OAOL5M

113-921-0111

AILL BÑT WIN 0083

Call bar a FREE estimaiS

SlNc-GREErj,
Aniericg's Neighborhood Lawn Cgrg Team

TREE CARE
Deep Root Feeding
Free Estimaba
Tino Spraying

LAWN CARE
Core Cgltivaiion
Crab Grgss & Wood Cgnlro(
Fertilizing
1000cl & Disease Cnnirol

For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255

News from the Po/k'e flepon's

The man with a bag
of money

Money found in Morton Grove
KFC parking lot



Letters to
the Editor

A special thanks to
Mayor Blase

Dear Editor,

From tile erstdeete on
Stoiting ed. Pork Lo. and
Sunset rd.

Mary of tts signed a patinan
ewa years ago to stop tite park-
ing on ose streets, frote lite
gatvns hoid at North Park. Weil
it Enatiy happened.

Thanks ta Mayor Biono, and
tito cooperation of Park Ridge's
parka Direstor Mr. Leog there
tritino iorger be gaaroa piayed
at Norris Park. Ose streets arr
again ours on weekends. lt's so
tesa propie some Erst in Nuns.

Wo rhosid oit givo our
Mayocasoii (847) 588-SOOt.

Thank yos Mayor Diosa.

S.F

Resident against OTB

Door Editar,

This is is tagnad to tir passi-
bio OTO sito for Goif Miii.

My soifs atrd i urroogiy dia-
agros with the porsibiiity of

having the site in rhot area, or
any arra sn Nitre.

We mould urge you to vate
against the npeaiai one pennis.
Besides tira ragoter people that
rvauld ase the sire, it svosrid
aise attract avery kind nf low
tifa atrd trasera aira.

Oak' Mitt has acasgh prob-
lems wish shop fibers already.
No need tu add ta it. The pre-
pared sire is etghr nest rua gru-
urry stare, that is frequented by
women wirh shiidren ucd sen-
i nr ritieres. Jost imagine rhe
passibiiitiea for a gambling
addice.

A050adieg ro thu artiste in
The Bogie, dated Asgase it,
2og5, Mayse Blase sansiders it
e000insse. Wo disagree.
Peopie just dour heow about

If you arr reiustent tu vorn
ugainsl it, et irrst give the pro-
pin ofNiies a abanar lauste oc
i tin araferesdum.

Adorn Sopak, Nitra

Blase election issue
was gambling

Doas Edilor,

i rscatssiy road in your news-
gapes litai Maysr Biere has Isst
beard from itrnny Nito s rustS-

denen regarding his plan tu
appeave ott-truck herring par-
lora in Nues. H ruant see any
prubiem with them, as they are
e goad source of cancere.

l'va oniy lived ir Nues 30
yearn, na I maser araurd when
ho wan first elected to nielar.
Bot frum whae l've heard fram
residents who were heer then,
Mayar Biaae wan primuriiy
necead au his piatfarea ro atrae
up Milwaukee Avenue of ait
tise gambtingjoints hat existed
front ose end uf town ta the
otiter. lt Creme we've cerne faIt
airoir. Now be warts to bring
gambling juiets buck into

e rcatiae it takes money te
ene e viiiege, os anyrhing aine.
However, eheee's n flue tine
between fiscal respansibility
und gread. I ahaaghr this town
bud fuerily values. i cae think
nf or any reasons OTBs aro
undesirabie, ned as Mayor
Biase nino hes o fomiiy, I'm
surprised besen's think of ally.

Perhaps, instead of tasking
for unIv (and ansavory) concoct
of revanor, he ritosid take e
tank at how ita is woatirg tito
nottey wo have. A serein paint
is tire dopiisarion of surviora by
tite Nues Pnrk District sod the
Viiiiagr of Nitast wisy do wo
trovo TWO bratsd now, at050-af-
lisa-sri fitness centras? tvstead

uf being in sempetitiae wish
each ether, wIly not sty wurk-
ing osa team? After ail,
you're suppesed to br serving
the saIne group uf peapie - the
Nues residents.

Fcarrare Knrrieaany, Nitro

'All American City'
shouldn't have OTB

Dear Ediror,

Why would an "AU Amarinan
City" where "Peopie Crane"
wane ta rave OTB in their vii-
inge?

Ourabtees wnutd be uttasted ta
Nitra. Would they be spending
their money here?

Wend the crime mee in Nues
puauihly go ap? Woald we have
re hire mars Palier Officars ta
patrai ucd protect the eran?

Theta questivas end their
anew ers are re usant for a study
en the feanibiiity uf chis faciiity
in Nues.

t hepe Mayor Biaseremem-
bers te ioak ant fue the many
famiities that like what Niten
neands fur.

We need te beautify the Orif
MiO area end appeal ro cae-
somers with ntarer aad business'
es that are inviting and that mili
brieg in needed ravenue. Let's
br creative but ear suerless in
thia decision.

Jaatt Coeriants, Nitra

Cindy Sheehan: From pathos to nonsense
cvit 550apiraay doirberueri yoro-rabidiy anti-Bush MsvaOr.arg is ing with Basis. "I know he' suits-on d Madras kitiad in cutnbat.
soctod and snoged an behaif of promoriog her urtd heipirg span- 001e obaur tvueting froedow foe Those wito have utranded those
ioroat; au assertion that h,rsassantl - svorvigt is ,masts d the tIte lwqis. t kuow ha's sorry and mreeitsgt dasceibe tham us doepiy
avdooeed hoe to such 000-Nsai sounety ir bar alma. Cnn uttather fonts some pum fee nue insu. And i etnotiottet with family nombres
koaku as David Duke. Uhr ama Miaban Moore "dacumuntury" kisow isn'n a mon uf faith," and Bush huggittg rash other atttd
sayn that Bash iuunched the iraq flier ha far behittd? Oheehun aid 1ko sawspopee eh erietoera . Nrwsweek'secs000r
oar ta "make his buddias rich, hal flows papera par horno pago une Bush mat with bar and usher fami- quarre Rooted Asomen, where
il wan about sii." bra anars ha camped nut io frontof ties afualdiars kitied in iraq, Marino broniree was kiiird in

A tosont -Iraq war meeting le Prasideot fluais' sronchin Indeed, Oheahon said Bosh's Afghanistan, soyirg the pmuident
San Fravaisso Stola Uaivrrsity Caosvford, Tenus, protesting his persono I consolalion had brasght tuid tito fatniiies, "i wIles you to
tant Aprii, Uhrehen procieimad refusal to t loamy tb tre forosuc - her gdaving fsnsuiy tagotiter. "ThaI know titas I didn't go into titis
tites "the biggest tomadas in the and tinre. Ponditarirics oftho 1m qsvas ehe gufi lbs peonidort k'aseas , tightiy. Titis was o druision that i
morid is George W, Bash." weehova iioniaod h acaso gdasiug tha gifi of iteppinoss, of being stmggir with overy dtty." Titett
Ohaeisao says Bash and o buse of tresthur ndffed by a suiloas presi- togathea," abc void. Asoi000 raid Bosh taamd op nttd,
nIh croons piratees ir Wasitingtan duet tobo 0001 br botharad to Now, saddetrty, the sama irrasi- stwggiitrg to mgain his oatnpo-
uhoaid be itnprachad. At b osuno interrupt his vasution ta 000001e dort, acsoeditsg ta Sitretter and nItro, said, "i ero sorry, t'rtr so
Oar F ransisua sessuatt, etto her, litote wit soro oetabmtitsg hoe, is noel,."
dasiared ho Iraq oonOict a Oitrehatt ataburatas an i ter cono ostro footing ouf atrsaiOing to say A fatv fateii'iee oftiroso kiittad io
"nasione mur" tiras ir cotsrsioioor- fora mound electing svitk tite Its in entry for ilse tars. ieaq hose a,vfiiod tsr Sitoettan's nido.

rver but itcsttíar.s ttonpastai statrd- ivg iraq "for peastisoOy otrmity pranidotri by saying tisaI Otteir pm- Titis is o teitsasty oftiro trotts. Mitny, itrary tocca fateritias soy sito
ivg for tito vaiidityofitort'iatvs. soso." - sidasi ro sonsoiatiao itt tira first in fltct, Busts locro eagsiariy, docan't spook for thoto arfar tiroir

Wiry add titis tallar stipatttistr? Dospitossah saosaisso, Otsoottart oreatiog vvittr her tant yoor, boiras'- and witiraal rttbiisily, tsiltt lita isrood otras stiro toado tito ttttitrrara
tteii, hastiase, ta ha blotti, Cittdy itas beasoro on isalsio iroroisa fors ilsg rrtstaud as if ita wora "nr a tittttitics in rois liars svtt M,vrilla.seltaliUac htr tiroir soutriry.
Sltesitan'r niocttitrtosi o1rirsiiins ait nowiy fosrttirtg altri-mar tonos- party.'' hiittrd ir iraq urd At'giratriststr, Morcosco, intona titttit t Fose of

t ng war nird rabiad immure otees. Madia spaoi1tiissa lteo odviu- Out riot's noi m'triti Otrasirair told As Natonwock 15010m its ita c'sr- titano fotttlitar say tirti Shtroiroo's
nairga hoitt tito iircstnareinl to tito ivg tsar. Jar Trippi, iiorr'ord iraI trorrroiowir trotsapilirar, lito' rotti irrita, tIno pramislairi trios Irrst ,vvtict ailS tics isitdiy ooirerniml
jun Ilion natty. Odin's faettoraarsntigtttoirrurgar, Rop000r, uf \100uivifia, Cthti, iii 5l.latotiiy sailli toitto SUO tiiiiiity rttsistnic tira trurliing tito ahuso for

Sire Silgo rital tito ixlotwílrisan is traipling to vis Iran Web mito. Tito Juno 2UU4 itrtttnodialaly afice irtoal- titsinthars of uiboul 27g stristicas rvinictt titeln knast auen dissi.
gj g,,p 'ajss,j 5 fi .r,j J,,g,,Bia'0,B tYtSgaCe.Lll{ Jixur,a.,a ,Jia.&LL',Lr,al.l.I.L 'ISJ*, ,B. SU -

BY ROBERT J. CALDWELL
Corone NOvo Urevico

T05101e

Ike obligatory covent
fieni, CurtSy Oheohan
domorser tite respoot mod

mympoetiy thor aOosd iomiisg a sor
mito dioS benvoty itt iba service of
irim sourit,. Tite paio and grinf sito
farts 000e the doaih ir combat tasi
yren of Arnty Oprciahst Casay
Oircehatiisarranis the myrrtpatiry of
ait Aeisrioaris, wirulavel rireil
t'i usns an lis iroq 00e.

Now l'or c'avrai runibor m'o:
Lsmitrkno 501 ill iraq nay onitninca
Cindy UIiooliait'.s raon'ty caichnited
"ritorni autlisrury" la epouk 00 tilo

'l'itt '051111 Ai'i:i:Si 25, 211(15
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Customer Appreciation Days
Join Us As We Prepare
T0 Re Open
Th5 Sunday
August 28th.
a 10:00 a

I I s'. se s

Thank You For Your Patience While We
Continue To Clean Up Aher Our Recent Fire.

We Look Forward To Welcoming All Of Our
Friends Back To Classic Bowl.

Classic Bowl
8630 Waukegan Road Morton Grove Illinois 60053

For More Information please call 847-966 6300

I Q II
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BACK To SCHOOL
Park View students return to cooler school
BY TRACY YOSHIDA
Cosrntturon

Students

and teachers at
Morton Grave Park View
Scheel District 70 witt

retare to ruhant ja a fatty air-
aonditianed and marcanergy
rffecicat building thin year.

Wille tier teepee nf starting a
ramntorsoheat pragrain at Park
Vira ir the farsee, air-candi-
tianiog tier beret added re Ihr
entire scheel, witich ir a majar
cain1taccotaf the prejeot that

Maine East plans activities, 'class wars' for Homecoming week
ruiete Pastis ptaoning "A

1%/I HavanaNights
1V LHomecnmiag" Ihr week
efSnptetabrr fi-9.

Dress-up activities inutudc
"Fajamr Day" an Tuesday,
Havana Bocele Doyen Wndnesdny,
Calor Wets Day an Thursday, and
Spirit Day an Friday. Each day

cast the district snare than $5

"lt's a lot mcro onergy effi-
cient this way," asid Sapt. Gary
Zabitka. Ile said thst the scltoat
district woutd save upproni-
matety St 00,000 per year in
energy. Ho said that set enty
wilt the building be cenI, hut the
qnality of air witt atse greorly
impoavo. Zabithu suid mena
moisture witt br kept oat sa
maid wilt aine be ruminated.

Friar to titis project, anty the
otOtcas werrarn-oanditianed
along with ear wing of the

witt fertam different cafeteria
games: a hala hoop contest, imbu
cantes t, juice sipping ocetest, end
dance cantear.

Daily "ciass marl" ere cina
scheduled with patate sack sed
battaart stamping, n tug-sf-war, a
sponge contest, and o clothing-
chungiag oesteat. Other festivities

o.--
St. John Brebeuf School

8301 N. Hartem Ave., Nues
847-966-3266

www.sjbschool.org
Catholic Educational Corn munity for

Preschool through Eight Grade
Preschool for Three and Four Tear Olds

Full and Half-day kindergarteu

Extended Day Program

Religious Instruction and Sacramental Preparation

Computer Lab, Science Lab, 1V Studio

Music, Physical Education and Computer Classes

Extracurricular Band, Choir, Boy and Girl Scouts,

Sports

tertified By the Archdiocese of Chicago

Recognized by the Illinois State of Education

sgo

00,1-q
1Cr

sobad that oOntains right class-
reams, meat af which are
kiadergarten sad first grade
classes. Zabilka said tltat she
district hapas ta begin a summer
schont program at Park View,
which was a huge motivating
factor fer tttis partioslar prajret.

Zabilka said the testing syr-
tam wilt ulsa br spgradrd rrrd
marc energy efficient. More
energy effscicnt lighting aira
replaced the Iroditiasal tOoter-
cent lighting und the ctrssraoms
and hallways have sew ceitings
er s resait ef this prajact. Some

include Wtdeesday's Powder Paff
Football Game from 7:00 - 9:00
p.m. at the stadium (Tickets are $3
und can be puwhssrd at Ihr gare)
std the Fimlight Rally at the stadi-
Oman Thursday from 7:00-9:00
p.m. during witich the hemrcotn-
irg king and queer will be

Jazz band, other extracurriculars will
return to District 63 this year''
WTe are vesy

excited to bring
back these
programs.

Kothct'itre RetO

DivOt-ic) 63

Guidance School
0401 N. Cvuwfurd Skekio, IL 60077

GUIDANCE

BACK TO SCHOOL
Strtving fer encoitcoce und well rounded dcveloptnnnt in u

safe and secured environtnent.
We prumtse your child will ge Itoeno witir anew picco of

tcartting Ovccyduy.
Sensing Children ages infant to 011a Grado

P/cove' Certtaut: (773) 465-9400 ct (773)465-9401

TEACHERS WANTED
Fax Revtmrrteo io: (7731 465-9463

aneas cf the building were re-
paintad as well.

In sdditias, s Ore sprinkler
systesn and s bcitding-wide
insaroem system were aise
added. Now, there witt br speak-
ers in every clsssronm andin the
hallways, as well asan integral-
ad belt and cinch system.

la arder to pay fer this pta/-
act, Ihn schanl district issned
bands and ever 17 years, al
ubacs 1500,500 per year, it
sheold br paid off, aucarding to
Zabilka.

Zabilka said Itee district Itas

Friday's events are an all-schaal
hcmrcamieg assembly, o camivul
fears 3:30 - 5:30 p.m., ood the
sopitamorr football game ut 5:30
p.m. followed by the varsity game.

Thn homecoming games soul be
Maine Esnt vu. Iba Ness Trier
TraviavI. A hniflime simew daring
Iba varsity game will feature a

mIam titis selten! yrer to East
Moine School Gist. 63.

Over tito mat lenca ycavn, the
diatcict cut 37 mttilhiatt frotte tlmcir
bcdgrt mm omdor lo mmmuictuimm u

bmminncvd bmmdgct. Ascreauht, att

of the oxtraot:rricalar activities
odre rhitttitteted its mocil as 80
stall orommrbors. Last year, a rol-
erondamrt tea_s massed cmtd ce
occult tiro dialnict hmmd Ott Ostra

bran discussing this pee/ant for
she pnst year anda half and he is
very encited aboss is.

"la Ihn arcs acoplo nf wanke,
tho whale building shastd be
coaled off," said Zabitka. The
aldeas pats df rho sohoal build-
ing was baut is Ihn 195th and
additions to tire aclmoal were
made in 601, 70a and 90a.

Last yole, 508 stadnats altead-
rd Park View. Zabiihu said hot
osrrenti abaut 750 students
hava anrolird, bat ha enpects the
setal ta ha close te 500 by the
stunt of the echad ycar.

homaooming casal panade.
The Hamrooming Dance en

Saturday cenctades the werk of
special avents.

The commusity is invited tejoin
the kin us the Powder Paff Football
Gatero, the Firelight Rally und the
foetbail gomocs.

$2.2 mniliieo ta evork wittm titis

Stmmdcols and poterle will be
hap1my to keow that oroteenlme
will melone titis ymur, as wall as
jode bond, pep band, lab b:mnd
aced moarchimeg hood. AIttlohice,
sucht au benkatbetll, vehlcyh:tll,
wrestling oecd treech momhi also
motommte. Aflem salted pnogmrves cl

lino jmmeeier height and elceecttl:try

sclmrolo, scale asute:ticnlcettncil,
hOhle of tito books umnd dance
clmmku, will elsa cometo hock.

"Wo arc very, very reviled te
bnimmg belch licosa progremees," tumid

Kollmenirc kalt, esoculivo direc-
tor el Oust Memimec Sclmommi Dial.

63. 'Wc lead te shoote te got mlomvme

to solmene Ice meceded to bc.'

Thin year, an cotanded dey
programer w us also addod foe ESL

kindongarlcoers, winde Imolpa

elmildeco muster litorucy uemd timo

English longmmngr. math tumid that

they hetve also added iomtruv-
donut coaclees moho will werk
with lita erce teacleors. Anetimer

pica is liest Ihn clase sides c'ui ho
hock to 25 10 1. Lust ynor, 00mo
cla.asco cometainod mero thcee 30
vlmiidrer.

BACK To SCHOOL

Culver Teachers Return to Class
With No Contract

Agreement 'Very Close to Being Done'

BY JEFF BORQAlryT
Smum Wnmonv

Cclone

Schasl tracisars
relamed te clans this
weak far Ihn first day

of nohoni withoat a cnatract.
Nues Courait of Teachers

ca-prosidest Sarah Sansuna
said "wo are very olona la
baing done."

The anion and Ihn scheel
beard discusaed tha castrant
in donad session at the pani
schaal hoard meeting Inst
Tuesday.

They spoke foe bctwnan 30
and 45 misales. After Ihr
closed aeaaioa, Ihr board did
sat take acojan ratosomt Io the

The teachers oontr005 cov-
ers 49 faculty members as
Clareson E. Culver sokdni,
6901 Oaklou.

The past loar- ynor centrad
accord nspìred Ibis sumasen.
Santana said Oho new centrado
is "almast dann" und lawyers

are new meniawing the agnes-
meat, She luid the caasrans is
similar to Ihr past agreement.

"Right naw, we are leaking
ut imagauge, Until il/the can-

Right now we're
looking at lan-
guage. Until [the
contract] is com-
pleted, there is
nothing to discuss

Sara/s Santana
Tea/icor Union
Cn-Fm'eaidaaut

liscI] is cempinird, there is
nathiug Io disesan," she nuid.

Once Ihn ceatraci is cam-
pialad, she aaid abad provide
mane details.

Os Monday, trac here were
al school fora teocleers unIti-

tota day and PTA lanohoon,
On Taeaduy, nladasis were
sallo begis clans wish s half-
day al the K-8 soheol wish
mora iban 550 slndrats.

Sups. Gran Zatowohi said
Ibis is not iba OsI lima leach-
ars warhed wilheus a can-
tract. Paar years aga, Ihn last
agroamans was nos finalized
until Oct. 22.

Thai agreement included
pay causeo silbo rate of the
n005umer price indes and a
'step' pay rato nchrdule.

Bosh Santana and Zalearahi
samd Iba looshans wein sea In
week wiahaul a asolead.

The pasa agreamoal aspirnd
Jene 30. Talks baiween the
union and school board
began in Fobmary.
Zalowaki, wha is reune5 at

tice and af Ihn year, said he in
osa Ihn pro par source to dis-
cuss lier talks as they ana ham-
died by Ihn mvkool board und
lice teacher onice.

Drive
Safely

&

Wisely
This

School
Year

DM facing budgetary challenges

BY TRACY YOSHIDA
Cosvnlruvun

park
Ridge Schnol Dist. 64

in facing bodgai nhal-
langes this year and eine

had to macreuse their class suces
ass resais. Last ynar, she distnics
had a $1,118,000 deficit and this
paar Ihnen will likely he $88,
273,000 in bndgeiad ennesa doe
la same onts shot will he made,
socarding In Rea Wade, inlarim
husmeas manager fee Dint. 64.
The total rs venons far Ibis year's
tentativo badges are 546, 539,
226 and Ihn talai onpendileros is
$46, 450, 953. The bulk of lash
year's defmcit name fram $052,
553 in the ed005hion fand and
$802, 528 in the Tots kind.

"It dens psi an inoreosed bor-
dan on teachers io ment Ihr
nerds of Ihn sludenis," said
Diane Bollo, associare aspI. for
coreiculum, about the increased
diosa suces. She asid that ihr
qoolily cf inslrcdtion has mal
heno gnnntly offoctrd by Ihn

According ta Salts, omas siees
increased, which lad Io u
de croase d number of sealinns in
each grade level. On she apside,
Botin said that there meer no
peegram redactions made.

"We realty fried la wahn the
cals as far away fram student
insseusuion as possible," Beile
shared. In arderle redace spend-
mss, there ware seme nuis wade
in supplies, Iaehsoingy, ssatf and
pelfensional deveiepmrnt and
shay endnced o pesilino is Ihn
warehouse delivery departmeat.

Wade said she Saal budget
will be presented la the board of
ednnssian an Brpl. 26 and Ibera
will be s public hearing al that

"Be fan, i haven't made any
changos in she lentalive budget,"
coud Wader who will be repisced
wilh the new basinoss manager,
Brace Martin.

"We may need In ga forsher,"
samd Sells, in ragende le any
budgot essa in ticIano years. Oho
asid thry will ley io keep Ihr cuit
as far oarsy flow Ihn alasarcene
as possible.

Local Park Districts offer
last gasp of summer fun
Ilamtiy Fan Nighls al Fiancer Parle

Dom "Family Fan Nigho" at Piaaacr Pork hove begao. Jei 055dm my
Friday emgimt, 5:00-10:00 p.m.h Dur 55.05 pm person fee includes one
reu:td efniem-gcif, orn bonIng caga lehrte, ore bol dog, small drink and
bafi efckips fareac h fowuly member. Pioneer Park is lacaled at 7135 N.
Horlcm Ann. Flown call (847) 647-9092 for addi6nnot isfoenalion.

Onklan Driving Range halda Co,eamerApprenjaltaa Day

Camele Ihr Daklso Doreng Range for Customer Appeacea6ao Dsy.
This event will lake pirco an Osttteday, Au5uat 27 thaw 16:00 am. in 2:00
p.m. Es/ay a aeck-eal with brean, hal dogo, lemnnade, caffee, papeum,
chepa, and cnotaem. The Oshlan Onioing Range is Inualed al 2800 W
Oaklnn, Park Ridgr, IL. (847) 692.3580.

Tiredof Paying Outrageous Prices
for Printer Ink & Toner?

Save 0/UpTo /0
Finally! Laser ussd inkjet cartridges that print like new,

hat ut a price that really makes sense!

As
Featured

On
CBS-Tv

News

5697 W. Touhy Ave Nulas
(847) 324-4600

sr n t h Viiemgrosse ng Sb OP Pin5 Cmaler
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BLOOD DRIVE
Saturday, Auguat 27, 2005
9:00am - 3:00pm
7501 N. Milwaukee
Nues, IL 60714

To schedule an appointment or for more information,
please call Melinda Kubak or Andrew Kniiec

(847) 588-1080 or LifeSource at (847) 803-7943.
If you have any medical, travel or screening questions call

LifeSourco at (847) 803-792 t
Appointments Recommended - Walk-in's Welcome

RESURRECTION MEDICAL CENTER'S
SHEILA COOGAN

ELECTED PRESIDENT OF
NURSES ASSOCIATION CHAPTER

Sheila Coogun, Nurse Macages munity."
of the 3-Souih soesiog Unii at
Rssarrsctian Medical Cecine
(RMC), hex bees elected
President of the Grester Chicago
Area Chapter of the American
Association of Critics! Csra
Nurses (AACCN).
Cangan, who lives is the neigh-
borhood served by Resurrection
Medios! Conter, io enthusiastic
cad excited nbuut taking nc the
eesponsibi!itioa os nc AACCN
chapter pennident.
"I have beta mocking fu!! time
for the last 33 yeats, 28 of them
ut Retunnrcticn Medical Center,"
Coogan said. "i nojoy working
willi my niaff cod lio!piaguare
fac pntieota, pantiuuloniy helping
relieve some of the anxieties of
sich people," site said.
While purnuing her earning
cuneen a t Rescincotien, Cccgon
named hoc B.S.A. and B.S.N.
degrees, cad in 2002 named a
master uf acincoc in canning
degree from Lewis Uoixersity.
She did much cf titis while rais-
ing sin chiidncn, uil of them bora
ut Resurrection Medical Center
(RMC).
Ceugan thriven en challenge; she
is credited with he!ping start sen-
cml saw serxicer st Resurrection
Medics! Center, including Same
Dey Serniers and the hespitat's

HAVE You HEARD
COMMUNIT'I ANNOUNCEMENTS

"Many of the curses here at
RMC are part cf the aemmanity,
sUd we dexelep cinse relation-
ships with ihn people is the cern-
munity. Rencnnrotton'n curses
nrc very givisg and caring,"
Coogsn said.
She praiaed the Sisters of the
Resurrection, who fouodnd
Renureecttcn Medical Center,
"for being sa we!! educeted-
end for encouru ging un te be,
too. They have also encouraged
meto teach, ca we!! as cam."
Among hcr ineny duties, Ceegon
i a un cdxisoo for nuening pro-
gmmsct NeOb Pnrk University
sed Oahton Cemmnnity College.
Resanrectien Medica! Center isa
membre cf Resarrectien Health
Core, e femi!y of health cate
terriens pruxidieg advanced
medica! c'ato and exceptional
customer serviar with compas-
tien and hope. Our hespita!s,
nanaing humen, retirement cern-
maoiiies, hume health services,
brhnniora! health pragrsmr end
uther services ana cosvrniestlp
cussed in many Chicsgaicnd
noighborhccds.
Resurrradan Health Csre is a
nos-for-preOr Caihet' a argosies-
tian spessored by the Sisters of
the Help Fotnity cf Naeareth and

eehabilitation Unis, "which was siso Sisters nf the Rennereatton --

NOR-WOOD
LIFE CARE DONATION
AIDS LOCAL
CROP WALK

Non-Wood Lilo Care NFP, nom-
Sn N. Nino Ace. in Chiasga, gone
o boost ta the Narwand Parts
earenanity CROP WALK sahed
clod for Sept.25. Desnaces tram
ihn Resident Cnursii of Narasoad

ADULT FITNESS PROGRAMS
Nilo, tnomtly Ftsne,s Cesoie, 981 Cinie Cecine Dr.
847-588-84go n'exn.ei!rs6mess.cam

FREE
August's Free Scie
7-Day Free Tria! Membreship & Fece Enne!!ment ($59
couic si With the pumhsse epa New Annuel
Membenahip
Fn!! Re istration Eus Begun!
TAC KWON DO
dyuro.cduli
Lrsm the K creen An cf Tue Kwen Do and deuniep paon
physics!, meata! and maccube stnength. C!ssaes inn ht
under ihr direetien cf Mister icairstien Sen Chel Chung
cf Chanc's Tac Knen Dc Academy.
Moni Wed 6:50.7:00 PM 9/12-10124 8542$
FEES: 064 Member! 553 Nan-Meotban

Mike ipi'ton ond Nues family Fitness Center percents
high!y insimailenal, hich!y uampnlitiae besheibail pro-

he csmp will cddrrss psa ers hooting mechanics, ha!!-
handling, play-making skills, nebaceding, defnnsiue fun-
damenlu!s, and connexe pniueiplea. The facce cf hr
clinic is le raltsnue balk knewledge und penfunmance
while pruviding an uppecunity fer playera in ccmpsbc.
Players will panlrumpale n t-en-t,3-ce-3, end 5-en-5
lecmenrrnU, esce! ne uenicusicmping-ahunting ccc-
peluluos.
Fee malades: Elite instruction Beakeiha!! Camp T-skin!
Aces: goya and Ginir Ages g-13
Tuesday 4:45-6:15 PM 91!3-!0/tg
FEES: Sto Mcmnber/S90 Nun-Member
FUSTASTiC ChiLDREN'S PROGRAMS
These ubusaus cre tar ahildramm wir core ready Icho un
their own. For seme, thai's when they arc 2 1/2 and for
elhennil'n laien. An mailing sed fue coxirenmeet will ko
prccidrd where Ihey comm leone thevugh picy, Rninarcing
simple d,neclrcva, scumclic,vc w,tlt perra. enpierutien,
nupeniweuluhce end pruaoas Iliinhing emanaba fer this

Saat llar Me 32-48 saosiho
This Class is designed te gins children a chenue tebe in
their ccc perruhea! like ennircernrst. Lrtten, numbers,
end celosa will be lunghi threugh sesgo, sienes asd

Menday 0:l5-l!:3OAM 9/12-i0124
Wednesday l8:15.tl:3$AÌci 9/14-10119
Mcn.lWed lg:l5-ll:3OAM 9/12-10/24
Playtime Plasmas 3-5 years
Designed le esplere peur ahiid's ereatmue side! Ans and
crafts, fingen painting, wainraclars alceg wiih ocr eppro.
pdaie pley wIll highlight this class. Class will be mraay!
Tuesday 9:30-!0:I5AM 9/13-10/18
Body Fies Kids 3-S years
Scheduled daring aduli andy Flex, this high-energy

will ari peur child menina end greening.
Ion noel dawn mew ill nod class with hidr ye u. Our

will estoC yuan child le and from the
C! mmbkc u s r

Thundsy l0:20-ll:IOAM 9/15-10/20
Las's Disoaser 3-5 ears
in thin new seems uf diatauerx ciasses, ycur child will
enpicreanew tepic sautm arssicn. Sands en science
eaprrimcnia, aensury sucuilies, gcwes, aledca, encRa and

will enhance each clmild'a lcunmingncpenienae.
SESSION i DINOSAURS
fmidny 9:30-10:15 AM 9116-10/21

Sparts Jam 3-4 yasrs
Yuan almud will leur luis crealm'ue apene and cames class,
Tcolera5rk nod gnucp pley will he luaghi lhnecglt age
epprcpr:a!a camena. Gym aImons are rrrcolwendad
ferday b0:30.11:ISAM 9/16-10121
SATURDAY MORNiNG KIDS CLUB 3-4 years
Gel Ihn west uf halb worlds, Your child will luce o 1/2-
Iruar cf apees und garnes um Ilmo 'pm felbomuad by a 1/2
hear ufane and crafts in cur Multi-Punpusa Ruum.
Samurday 10:00-i 1:00 AM 9/17-10/22

e .In ono enview
Classic Car Show

Satu rda
September 10, 200

Piensa joie as fur car 2nd Ancud Classic Car Shaw en Saturday, September lO, 2055 from 9:00am
le 3mOOpm. Cccl Cars, Ruffle Prices, Toare cf The Abisgtes and Fun! If yac hune a classic enhiele
cf shew quality and would like te enter paar can in nur ahew, pieasc uatl Block Dog Premetians ai
847-g! 9-2128.

The Abingins's rnhabi!itatica peagnaw prevides beth inpatient and cospatient services that eacb!e
Faticosa tc reanh their physieni potentiel and mtnrn hems as qaiakly as possible. We speaialiee in
erthepedic, past surgical, apeos injury and worhars cempeusslico minted nehabilitatian. Oar senes-
day-s-week psegeam eeabiee es in suacessfislip Beat ever neo hausend pest-surgical cases raah pear!
Cnsnenientty basted cotise cames cf Milwaukee Avnsssse and Gleexiew Raad. We ase ap en eves$r
day- for tears!
Whe-Abingten-efSrtnfinw-ie-ot-$90l-GhseanL,. R,,J, Gleswmnnst-hhliesaj(fl$$25,
xnanw thra'binptan.com 847-729-OROS

lips on touring colieges with
your off-spring

''%using mp surnames nsactius,

I Ji didn't getoear a beach
_I___ and t left the tecnist Ceps
alece. lesanad, t npasi n ici cf time
innpmtiog dcrru ecems, noting in
cufetetias end lintemming te ecihusi-
enlie saur guides.

Like thensanda nf ciller pemets,
I speut my acustico Inuring col-
leges. My husband, duaglmler and i
put mcm thun 1,400 mura ce cur
nrntal curio pursuit cf nun god cf
xisiting nina campasen in Ihn
Pacific Ncnsbwent daring a wech
when the weather made us feel as if
we were isnppnd incide a nassen

With college coste acusiag, macp
punents - my hasbead and b includ-
ed - weul lo sen just what cur
money will buy and hew far it wilt
stretch. If yearn at thai same otage
is parentheod, peu maybe 'attescat-
ed in whal we learned.

Here ace same rips:
- Ash intelligent questienu.

During cur nom pas xisits, my
daughter, Cuitlie, pulled mummy cf
bar quasticea them a great guide
dexainped by ihn Nahend Survey
cf Student Engagement. The sur-
vey, which wax luanahed with sap-
part feem the Pew Charitable
Tmata, uttnrnpm la measure the
qaatity af aducatioc that a sladsat
musivos at specific colleges and

The pmjrnt is a waiaoma dali-
dote to the exaiosiviiy ebsansios
that has bass the!ed by U.S. Nema
& Weeld Repest's eaunui celtega
guide md alt the other publicahices
thai pay highest barnage te ths
suhocts that are is a parities to
reject the xast majenily cf their
appliaucta.

Meesuring iba quality cf learn-
iegky un iecomieg frsahmnenulasu'
Buhelantic Aptitude Test sannua
nhoc!d bn fee less relevoot thon
whut hind cf beaming uucun neue
Student has emulled.

The NOSE sarveyn students ut
hundreds cf suheels ea critical
issues, ouch us ucedemia rigor tied
faculty-student inteeucticss. The
sumney seeks te tram, for instance,
how eBen students discuss idees
gesenaled by the canianlsni with
faculty eamida of class.

Hnw often do soudante encelee
prumpt feedback them peafessena
us their suadaesia peefeernunte?
Hew easy is it te ash qcastloeu mn
denn er centnibuta te disuussmees?

During the m astene nei achacl
paar, 538 faur-yecr achauls pamlici-
paled is the project, and these
numbers have been grewing every
year. You aun find a lint nf pertini-
posing scheuls se NOSE's Wab suce
at www.iub.edu/(tilde)esae, bal
ynu'lb bevete apprench indixidual
scheols abeut eblaining a cepy of
them r results.

At time NOSE site, ycu can aine
dumunload u copy of Ihn free guide
limaI ny dsttghtenuied: "Celieges.
WInd Yec Need to Knew Safena
You Oc. A Ottide to Hrlp You Ash
Ihn Right Qcesdoes un u Celiegn
Cernpus Visu."

- Knew peur pican. My hunbeed
end I sec icurnalists, au we une
hand-wiendte ash qaastienn. Bains
n cullnge tese, ita best to pull back
and lee peur child ank fient. It gives
applicants e chenue te sec hew
peisad they can be.

On tha srncnd day cf car trip,
Ceithin was ananpactedly invieed to
epeah privasety with an admissious
ucunanlee. Leaving us behind, she
icahed narnaas as she walked
dcwn iba hell, bat whas she map-
peered 45 rninutes later, she was
gleaning. On a dilferene duy, she
frIt amstthllan whee she blanked
cRer se ndrnissiens affluer naked
ahnut her entrnautniuulcr eulividea,
but is was un equnlly naluable

Thick sheet eiming. Viaihng
colleges dussE the sumrnee man
ceexeniest fer us, but you went
ncuasscri!y ges In abserb the thai!
cella ge enpsrienan. At Iba prirnari-
ly smnil libeml ests cellagas Shoe
we teased, the cuespuses wenn
nearly dnueased. If ynu pian a visit
whan a sabea l's in lassius, yea
snap be abis te useunge fer puer
child te spend lbs eight in the dem
ucd nie in os nlmsna.

Neanly all she sthccts we vinuted
offered these apOces, bnt I would-
n't anpedt chis sont cf treaentrnt al
public anivenuities.

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD 21.(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040
crus ngeoeia!sexdrltyidtsyem.mim M8400 Reallop ins.

Ielsphnroflypsmmlmnnmlsflaaiiable

Lped PracimCcnaenrated gaelcsiasig Inamidi
nnyaer

SenIlity nisnbility Lan gloom Orsue, imilnlli 0000$

Wn horn Sniped edar s,fflt nitenIs sunan 1880, BusIneSs OS7'Stl.ISII

caled by Peer Ordne as Meting Meyer in Ta!l Fris 800.OD.0021

t.. Oudol Bwdmily Sinsbiuly held Fas: 047.9515000

N0 FOE 1011055 81F Will Rrsidorgyt4l-965'I!74

000ea in Leap and Sknkle Eoah011ouamndapnMentby,rexdniOpstad E
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BUSINESS

Ribbon cutting
became community
event
Tchn Cupeleen, uwnee nf A-

JArnneicsn
Coseurn

Flcnrisg, bec., epeced the

largest ecusung showroom in
Ilhiecin en Wednesday, Ang.

IO. These in aitendaone
included the Muyen cf Nulas,
Nichelea Blase, Cook Caanty

Te casaren Marie Pappas, Stete
Sender Chris Laazan, Chicugn

Alderanae Dick Meti, sed
Rernenia's Consulate General

is Chinago, Onerge Peedeacu.

A-Arneruaon Fleening is the

story cf n men's deuire fon

freedom ned hit punsnut cf the
Amerucamm dneum. Mr.
Copal ncc escaped Remueles
brillai oumneunust diutolership
mmm 1989 and iemenignated to Iba
Unm!ed Slatns with kil family
ca peliiioui nefogcen. With e
limiled cornwand of the
Snglislm iungmtugn, Mr.
Capa! nus ro lied ce hia weed
workinf abulia to sarxine end
provude fon his fammlp. Hin
first inh in the Usuted States
anas installing hardwcod

Metunuted by the alnong
Sbaep Cnntnuen.,.

see A-NoC8N page 34.

Professional Guide

Jcooph R. Hodlick
c9

Crdhrdfesdaahallpsndmel

IS YOUR CHECKBOOK

MORE BALANCED THAN

YOUR 401(k)?

While it's impergani bu havr
ea 400(k), il's Bnl rnongh. Tu

lac u niable iasvssunent, you

liane to mmaaagr ii, At Edmaril

Jener, we'll help Oc make
sam your 401(k) peetíslio
filo your gnals. Sa it works
far you, flat the nthnr way
aro ea n ml

To learn hew Edward
Jones fan help yna males
nenne nf yner 401(k), raIl
us loday,

ti
tuisnardtnaedjctaeu.eai

I'i(nn ;ui'm( Jones

icon

John Cayamas, owner cf A-Ravel/can Ccstum Fmnunno rprckn et the Gmnd OErnirg Csmrncny cl hin
new iccafiun atibe fumer Knott Plan! at Howcrd und Cnidweli Aug. 10

A-American Grand Opening celebrates
a man's life of triumph over adversity



For mom, baby signs an on-going experiment
While her vocabulary may not be wide yet, this 20-month-old Morton Grove child can let
her mother know her diaper needs to be changed, she t hungry or she c all done, in signs

BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
Mor/corlo Eninon

j"ynthia Lovin's daaghter
Ysra is ooiy abost 20

,,Jrnonths old, hut for tho
last 12 months the's hoot tolling
her mother that she's had onoogh
to oat or that it's time to change
her diaper, thoagh ret necessari-
ly with speech.

Yana itose of those children io
the cosotty the t ceo commuai-
calo through sigas to her masher
and Cynthia feels that the limit-
ed sign language has eut denso
aigaificansly an frastrotior that''
I thought I was just
talking to myself,

Cyttihia Leyi,t
Morin,t Grove ,nsnlher
rn/tn long/rl he, child
sig/ss

bath pannots and children fool
whnr they don't understend rauh
athen.

"I think is deftuitely cat demo
an tite number of taetrumt," seid
Cynthia. "She wan able to corn-
musicato 5e me that she wanted
mene toral or a specific soy Orte
change her diaper whemas a lot
of her friends would jast usy if
they didn't get what they want-

A mechanical engineer by pea-
fnssinn, Cynthia quit her jab to
bename assay-at-home mom. At
nao of hes bob y shower she
received a book on baby tigna, a
variable tochniqar that many
mothers teach their cl,ildren in
arder ta facilitato communica-
tion au yanag as nia or seven
mnnthn.

Cynthia started teaching the

A-AMERICAN:

Officials praise
owner for
perserverence
Cnurroucn ruco rann 13

desire teams a business, a right
he was refasod io Ramaaia,
Capelons eproed a small Ooer-
reg ntnre sensori A-Amansas
Custom Flooring. Twenty-yearn

signs io the husks te Yam an o

"1 did il primarily la keep
myself ratertoined," the said. "I
thought I was just talking ta
mysolf."

One day, when Yara was
aroand sovente night manths aid
she madoaneise 5e get her
mother's tUnesien and made the
sigo far horse while painting to a
horse in tho children's book,
"Drews Bear."

"I realieed shr was talking te
me," Cynthia said. "I was an
escitod houasse it was anatre-
lated book."

She immediately west avorta
the Morton Grave Library lank-
ing foe some more signing
beaks. What she found was what
she called an "encollent" netten-
tins inciudiagasigeing video.

"The vides has atoo of signs,"
Cynthia said. "Thny had kids
speaking fall sent050ss."

Cynthia dncidod shut nba did-
n't want ta go tt,at far sud,
instead focused no thase wards
tkar she felt musid be orpeciatly
useful such as "ioeso,""atl
done," "yos" und "on." She oven
stied 5e teach her "pois" sa that
Yarn cnuld tell har if she had an

"Fain is a difticols sign te
teach thaugk bacaaso the child
annually han to feel paio ta
understand it," she said. "You
have te weit far her tu feel pais
and hopefully, if I'm a gand
mother, is doesn't happen that
often."

Cynthia is caseretly eighs
months pregnoas with her truand
child ead intends to sty signing

"And we're going te do mare
and sanare," she said. "I realty
was jast sert afsurewiag umsnd
and I didn't aspect issu take."

She's aise passing sh, ward.
"t just muestly sant the asma

beak aver te u friend," Cynthia
said. "It's tart uf au en-gaing
euperimens."

tatar, his immediate family, two
saetes and aver twrnty connias
ara flooring eantenotarn in she
Cbicngolasd area. "I am grate-
ful that America affarded mn the
appartanity ta start my awa
boniness," said Mr. Capalses. "I
am humbled by ann toscans us ri
I losend ta cnnlinae nerviag our
loyal austomrrs as

Chicagaland's bets flooring sup-
plier," he oontintsed.

At the ribbon-ousting, L aseen
pminad Capalnas for bin work.

"Today is a signiftuans day in

Yara Leoin, 20 months, waken the sign lar 'mum" tuber mother. Yara bon been nigning onori-
ely nl things tuber mothnr niece she was eight menthe old, llar mother nays the obitly tu
communicate with her young child cut down on laelnJrns. )Phntn by Mdrew Schneider)

the life of une individnot imml-
graus," ha seid. "Teday capre-
sects the calmination of bonete,
hard work for une individnal
company. And, 5 doy iso posi-
tive atstemrnt of resilience fer
ene inspirational people. While
we trumpet ase Romnsiaa
immigrons, Joke Capoteas, and
wo applaud she tucuras hin
luirais company. American
Custom Flooring, we ore really
here so rocognion the spirit of an
0551ro peuple: P,omneien-
Amerinoan, skeir families,

friends, esslomers, sed. sappli-
ers, many of wham ar, here
sedoy."

To dste, A-American Custom
Flooriag, Inc. bas outgrown two
previens locatiens and, in the
pracess, developed a eepstotiau
an She premier sapplier of Sear-
ing finishes in the Chicsgo met-
ropalitan treu. lt curreesly sup-
plies thousands uf uantracsers,
builders, and home owuens with
quality mateniul and craftsman-
ship.

Tb o recors acquisition of Ihr

300,000 square foes, former
Nabisco Bakery building is
Nilra wilt show A-American ta
better seme the northwest sub-
urbs by peavidiag homeowners
ihr langeaI selection of calcen,
stylos and prices. Bent uf all,
materials, ia montuosos, are
rendily available in the senil-
asechad manchonne. The show-
raum itnolf is avor 2g,050
tqsnre feet cud displsys more
samples than any otheessores's
Illinois.

a

BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
Muvaninu koinon

y aing sprayed bye skunk in
ant n ploussnt eupefsonue

.L,#ond most people would
probably espect a full-time ani-
mal contrai officer like Nues'
Peter, Bahikos so have been
spreyrd isusmerable times, bot
ha has onty bean sprayed once,
ne 5ko hand.

"It's a combination of luck sud
skill," said Bebikon. "I keaw
whet the animals reactioss ere
and I cae read them, gut it's
about cammen sente ton. Yac
shoold know that if you run up/n
un animal you vhnuld expect it to
nnspond."

Babikan bon boon Nibs' aei,nul
content officer fon shren yraru,
over nievo he responded to av ad
in Tire Bogic

"Each day coche different," lie
unid. "Seme days I ges hardly any
culis and tomo days l'in
swamped."

Some cummaeities doe's mois-
t//in a full-time unimut control
officer like Babikas and, instead,
moka it She secondary duty of a
commanity nemico affruor.
Babikun usa eves, ce encasion,
chip in wish community service
or teeffic costml on c,aded.

"I cao help entino pinch," hr
said. "Bat my Sent prIority in sei-
mol cebit.

Bebikon's jab respoesibititien
rasge from answering calm about
5napphd,yoild animals ta stray
domrii)i animein so nllegntioen

of animal abusa. Bebikne thieks
that hin job in extremely impar-
funs, because crimes ugciens tui-
malt can sometimos boo teil-tale
siga nf albor crimes.

"I thick some depenimruts
den's pay eeuugh ettassicu to the
animal control pasitian," said
Bebikan. "They just Shiek, 'Oh,
the animai cossent affluer.' But
they das's realice that when aci-
mut unira nuore being committed,
human crimes ore same siseen
beieg ccmmisted as wall. If
there' sun cur'mai hate abused in
u household, eumesimonuperuan
is beieg abated."

Over the lost thron years,
Babikon has scan u lot nf diffar-
net rhiegn, frem rire mudase, like
wild animals digging up atnape ta
nos Imnunev, bromes mirare an indi-
vidual is arrabio lucano for tmn nr
more cats tiras h:rve ont henri user.
ilieed. Tir ano cots breed ucd
befare the individuai keoms it
kiiteva have grame np ucd ihn
homeowner can't hasp up with
feedicg thu animait no nieseing
she litton boxee. Obarr these
homes become uniehubireble.

Ifu raturions did cok with acuno
cf a wild animal whe was
tmpped,.injcred er making u sui-
tenue, Bahikue wacid have san-
eraI optiona.

"First, I try end affen advice,"
he ssid. "Then we try ta ges the
nuisent to teov, en its awe and,
ftnalty, we can try a kumase
trap."

Sometimes, if il'sanituntinn
like u maceon trapped in en nttic,
Babikea bes the option of refer-

-
- ,0re,x0r

ring the individual to a private
asimat central cempany.

Bobikan cas -SOUtient as 5h,
SmI contour for infoeeetion ne
more exotic pean.

"I Oese geta call from a persan
who wensad to knam if is was
legal ta haves monkey tea pet,"
he said. "We des's have ca ordi-
noac, against it butt told bimbe

Göod luck!

,-t ,,1;

'Çr ,1

Mien Animol Contrai Officer Polar Dakikos with bix vehicle.

might want to icquirn with Iba
state because they might have
some regulations nnnte'csing, fon
instance, the species ofmesk,y."

Whiie Babiken han beon bush
skihlful und hacky is avoiding
iejnnies aruprayiug ut the paws of
Nitra' wildhife, he wen tant selbe
haspisut anca.

"I wan bit by a cnt,' he said. "It

'a".-

e hope yoe eiiJoyiiig our view Pet Stop Sectioii. Check out our firs
e-t of the mouth, Suzy, ou the uiext page. If you thiuik your pet is thr

most lovable, seuid your photos to:
Pet Stop: Pet gf the Mooth
he Puqie Newspapers

1400 N. Waukeqao Kd.
Nues, IL 60714 0rg-ioauI: edutorbsqIeoewspapers.eosa

.éy..àdérs! U e.O.ur Cw;,'!?et .Stof..S.ectoi

AL

was usaid ant, Ihn cut get infect-
ed und I sprat three deys io tha
hospital."

Babikon took the job three
years ego bastone he heped he
could bring a besten usdrnstunding
nf onimsl issues to she cummuni-
ty and the Pehice Depnetnsent.
He's cestuinhy dean Sbus and, uns-
ably, without a scratch.

Hare today, racçoon tomono' 1
It 's all in a day 's work for Niles 'Animal Control Officer, Peter Babi kan



Q: We ara wondering if having
our noisy little Pomeraniao
debarked will be harmful for
her. We live in an apartment
complex that has noise policies
sod wc are ssorried abolit get.
ting kicked ont if we do not do
samethin g soon abont oar
dog's barking. We love oar
dog and do not rvant to do any-
thing ta her than will he harm-
fol.
A: Althoagh dobnrki:sg of dogs
by surgically rnivaving their
vocal cords has boon doso fao
irony years in large kessels red
rosoanch facilitios, stils prose.
dare slsould rat be dose without
:sssalissesidaoatios of alterca.
live mosso to aontrol barking in
pets.

Many pet owners do out resi-

Do you have a unique
story to tell?

You can befeatured in
our next Pet Stop!

cut

email
editor@buglenewspapers.com

LL -

PET STOP

Points on Pets
Debark pets only after careful consideration

ice that dcbarkiag dons nut
entirely reniave the ability fora
dog ta muko vocal sesudo. The
abnormal noises ivade by
dehurkad dogs is esiransnly irri.
tatiog tu many peapio. lt mast
also be rememburod ihat aver
thon the vouai curds uf sama
dobartard dogs regenerate sud
hr dag regains the ability tu

bark. Therefore, tiro prusaduro is
only tainparary in sumo dogs.
Consulting an a:iiiiial behavior.
si nr your veterinarian abusi
behavioral debarking is advis.
chin. This svilli involve resvand.
ing your dog for nor barking und
punishing her far barking at
napprupriure nimes. Devises.
ouch as raced emitters or abash
cutlass, designed te distract dugs
whenever they bark, are ellen

RG. Etmem, D.V.M.
Copley News Service

affective. Thron devians ara fit.
ted su ihat they urn activated
whcrever the deg's thrust starts
tu vibrato ut the beginning of u
bark. Placing your dog ins arate
iv ihn inneonusl area nf yose
apartment while you are gano
might minimizn the ieritntion
that barking asasen fnr your
neighbors.

Before having ycur dug sargi.
nutly drbnrknd you shanid
ubsanve sume daga that have
had this pravoduro. Ysu might
find that iba saoul sosnds dias
these dogo niuks urn uncacept.
ubin. Likewise, you ohuald talk
in nuion owners nf dnbarkad
da go abeatun y persenalisy
changes that escomed foitnwiag
the pruardure. Your vateni055ioo
cao help yac decido how ta best

Pet of the onth Suzy

Buey, pictured with hoe awnor Buddy Saarnhnwisa nf Mador Oman lome Bugle's Palot Ihn Mactb far
August. Buoy we reglstnd pat therapy dug whu amity varuirg hsmns tn holp treat potients. She io mIred
aftor snuon saurs. She was originally a tard dug that her Owner monuod trum the Lehnta Renervatlan in
Snuth Dakuta. To be nur vaut 'Pet at Ihn Mnrth" send saur submissions In mo Bugln. 7455 N.
Waubegan, Nulos, IL O714 and make sum la prnvids Us With en ncplaratnn ut what makes ynar pat ope-
nial In yuu.

handle your dug's barking prob-

Qt We have noticed that after
playing antside for several
honra daring the day that oar
light-cnlaeed dng's skin
appears to be reddened and
she is a little sore when we
noddla with her. Is it passible
that she gets sunburned?
A: it is quite possible that your
ligtit.csiunod dug is getting sun.
barvod whim playing uutvidn fur
enversi hours in iba sun.
Sunburning in duBs cas loud lo
enrious prubleuss sash us intense
paio, nkin pooling, sarca that nun
bocnssn infectad und akin use.
cor. Unprutactod anano sash as
the nose and lipa ure particularly
vulnerable te sunburning.

To prevees sunbomieg in your

mmc indici) riot] ircmmuiccirrcrisy ¿2M

liii- lfii:i,i.. liii mOisit Ai ils t 25. 2)8)5

MARK ZEIOLER
Cuptay News Service

grythropniatin is a drug denn-
upad for 005cnr und uuemio
pstiento. It ieareases tha body's
ability tu pendace red biaod colin
und thus its shitity In deliver any'
gro 50 musulen.
it works almost miracainusty fee
putinolt whose red blond nell
uuunss ore inwared by
chemosharapy. lt aise works
mimaulonsly, athletes begun dia-
cusarleg in Ihn lota 191St, in
endurance aporto nach as cycling

and dissanca running, and the dif-

ficulties in deseo hag itin a arino
tnnt mode it ali ihn mare aneas-
tivn. Soccar, with ils haga dolions
und hsugn premium on enduronne,

sconid snam on obvions boneflai-

Summer asked FIFA President
Sopp Biattnr evoctiy that hast
November. His mapuose; "I du
nut think EPO has worked its
way iota fuatbali."
Nut two macks luter, an Itation
judge mied Juvnntus team physi-
clon Riccardo Agrionia had

'mnsoeted tu the use of drugs und
substances 'some ubsohutely fnr-
biddremanh us EPO 'tu inguenca
rcauims which comaid nnt knvn brun

uuhievnd with reguhar truioing
systams." The conviction pnr-
mined mu i994-9t, u period when
lusnntus reached the U5FA
Clmuinpians Leagua fluai ihnen
limes aud woo shrae Itoiioo
bogue tithes.

And so it goes wish soccer uod
doping. The ostrich sticks its

head in thc sand while sticking u
cnemimn in its arm.

it is in that gray ares where Major
Leugun Sanear sits, the gap

betwaen Biattnr's assessment nod
huveatus' mality, bel'naan a drug

problem aad nba potential forano.
EPO and othar banned sahmtunces

probably hantai worknd thamr
way lato MLI, bat how equippod
MLS' drug-tenting pmgeum mu to

slap them if thay ever da camamas

tu b5 meo.
MLS Cemmissianet Don Garbar sarei

SPORTS ROUNDUP

MLS trumpets its drug-testing system,
but even it contains some flaws

testified befora n Cnngressicnai
subcnmmiaee in March along-
sida repeesesmutisna of other pro

spurns, und he peoudhy dechnred
his heugue "has been fine of dop-
ing" and called its anti-dnping
paiicy "ene of she strictosh in peo-
fessianuh spans."

And ibis. Phayers fserumsnimum
nf two unannounced tests per
year, and Share is no limitas the

number of mimes they can betest-
ed, ned the pea gram enenmpasses

the effsaasuo, und MLS has
adopted tha Wand Anti.Duping
Agency's fuhi list nf bunnnd sob-
stunnes, and Garbne has the
opima of tnoainatiog a first-limo
affnndnr'sconlract - mho only pru
spart with such a provision.
"In odditinn tu thn pohiuy, time run-

dem testing und ihn education
penares which hava ahi pruven ta
be nifective," MLS spokasman
Simon B org said in an o-mail,
"the quality of individuums who
play in MLI are dirnuthy eutpon'
ulbin for lb n asumnplary trauk
record in American profrasionsi

lt's amo tough mu afford n regimen

of bannad substances isa brogue
where thn minimum nalary man-
ors around B35,flOO.

Professional Golf Tips With Tina Mickelson

Cand putting slrnke drpands an left hand

Thmeno arc iwo
kcy shomonts
limmougheut Ihn
pummingalnnakc Sbus
will mmd you io grouml

sack ui lobi
hand; The buck oh
yuur Ichs hand line
mighm-hnmdnd phaycol
mmmsh Paco

line thrcaghuam mho
pummisg smoke. hics
ony puimmm hic beck uf
yac, lets hand is nui
thcing you, ungut
line, you cams ho msurnd the face of the pasmen ii miam squaw to your

Loft wrist; Your left weiss 500am nom bisais down thnnnghuai rimo
pasting ameche, inciadisig foiinw-thenughm. lt the Irrt wninm breaks dooms,
it caos rs bn nier optime parler machose, maaulmismg iou puhed putt (the
woes cowmoe nias io putbsngl.

Coudant yea, pumling simima with yace arios amId ahuolderu, keeping
she hack ah your irft bond facing grue musgem line md ynar hell weiss
1mw bmuking 400e and you will lane the resalle,

But with morn succosa comes
bigger stakes, und wimb biggnr
stakes comes the human tandeecy

to sublevo them axing ail neons
posaibie. A frei years back,
Freouh star Emmanuel Petit pat it

this way; "Wo wihil sii have Sn
take drugs So survive the
demends of domestic, Europeun
and intrmationuh fsstsres. Some
footbaiiern siready du."
So could it happen ir MLB?
Whihe its carmel policy is fur
obrad of albor U.S. leagues, even
uppeaeieg Draconian compared
te basobail and hockey, ISis stimi
not en pur with the Olympic
movemnot - uuntumnisg enough
boophohes fon pisyaro tu swim
through.
The leugun has banned EPO but
does not activrhy test for it
bncause it levemos both a urine
und blood Snot, and MLS ¿neo out

condmmct bicod touts, Burg muid,
"becusmso nf the invasive nature cl

teativg, hiubihity und enunomie
fadons."

Addnd Burg; "The heogue miii
conminan te investigate efficient
and effective meshing methods for
EPO as thny becomm ovaihobin.
Thus muid, alihaugh there hove
been isolohed eosrs in Europe, we

Phamnde P5,1550'

bnlievo that tapO is not unissons'n

MLfl todoy." Another inophoir;
The mugan teats year-round, bui
pluyaro aren't required In provide
dotnibod achedulea uf where
Seatams can find them, un Ohympic

aSh leteo one.

Tb ene ohio is the puinnliah for
congiot of interest when y carre
premoming and pohiaing your
inugur at the same time. MLS
controis its testing program
instead of farming it out to en
independeot agency, us the

Ohymplu wurid dons. Gerber has
the powen to tenminuin mho con-
tract uf any player who tests pos-
itive, but he also has the power
natta. The minimum suoct'men foe

a first-time ortender? There ion's

In ethos words: If Landen
Duenvan tests positive, in he
booted out of the heagase? ta hi,
mess even made publie?

Proposed Congressionuh legisla-

tion would change that by putmiog
drug testing foe peo sports under a
aingir government umbrehia.
MLS opposes it, preferring tu
"enrame a lailored program that
bent addrassen the needs of the
sport and its player puoi,"
Which is unather way of saying
ibas it dnesn'I think is needs s
mono atringrns drag pregesm
b coasse it daron'S thinh it has a
drug prebiem.
Nut yes, ut must.
Visit Cnphey Newt Service ut
www.uopieynaws.nom.

Learn-to-Skate
This Fall t

Nues Park District
offers skating lessons

for all skill levels. Join the hundreds
who are learning a new sport, increasing

their coordination & strength,
and having fun!

4 NEW $5 mire to Skatismqh
on Thurs., Seph. i & g5'
- Agcn 4 & Upl

NEW Tacs,. 1:00 pm
Class for Tuis (4-6 pr)
& Paresi'Tul i Ciassf

hd 1s.e:
.* IUswst I'Its.

Best, to Adn. Classesm

Public Shale Heuruf

Don't miso Family Fian Day
on Sai., Bepi. 1S'II2:OB-1;2S pm-
Eanryone in sii (Skala Rental $3)

Pleane Registnr fer Fall Cfaasea al bueiand Ice
Arena by SaL, BepI. iotm5i Step by 1er a uioit!

Iceland Ice Arena
$435 W. laIlaid ¡(841) ø1.$OIO

dng you sheald prastlue the
nomn pracuatiosury procedunas
far them as pus do far yauraeif.
This includes limiting the
amount nf esp050ro tu the sun
and applying aunbinck products
in her evpouud aruas. Jans un in
Immuns, averespasurn In the sun
sun ho vary harmful for nur puts.

Scud r-niait ta cuylovod®cop-
ioj'iios'c.cusi um m'mito tu Povr.
Ccphor Nom:: Servire, P.O. Bun
120100, Sas Giogo, CA 02112.
019mm. Only qsoavomi.ru[gcmioval

iimioro,nhraihh bic aunn.omsrd ¡mm tilia

© Cupioy Neiva Service
Visit Copiey Neiva Soim'ira at
wamiccopioynews cam.

Attend a 'Pet Blessing'
St. Monies's Episcopal Church, 1095 Thacker St. Des Plaines,

inviles thr public na the annual-Pet Blessing no Salorday Octubre

8, 2005. The nient will take pisos at lO:ggam io she Charah'o

meditation garden. Qaaotioos may br dirostad ta the church

afflue, 847.854.2g43
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SENIORS
Flu shot information available at Nues Senior Center

Nues
Senior News

AUGUST REGISTRATION
Drop-Off Regisleulionn for pro-
grams and classes advertised in
tise Assguss Naturully Active were
dan at the Center Friday, August
Sits. Walk-in registeetions ore nun'
being taken.
Deep-off eagisteations for pro-
grams advertised is the September
Naturally Acline are due ut the
Center by Friday, September 2.

FLU SHOT INFO AND REGIS-
TRATION for NILES SENIORS
is SEPTEMBER NATURALLY
ACTIVE PROGRAM GUIDE
The September issue of Netuaully
Arrive melojos ieformation about
this your's Ita shots, as welt os the
Flu Shut Registration Frees.
Completed registeetine forms
muse be ertumed tu the Senior
Center by 5:00PM Friday,
September 9th. Ne nppnintmrntu
will he taken over the phone.

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
Monday, September 12
12 eran to 4p.m.
Cost: 55 mnmbers/$6 guests

Enjoy fan end rampotition at
this "Theaa-}lusded Pinochle"
Teumemeet. Refreshments ore
served ut 12 noue. Competition
begins ofter t p.m. Newcomers
urn always welcome!

COMPUTER WORKSHOP
"E-Muiliug/Ietomnt Surfing"
Monday, September 19
3 to 4:30 p.m.

SPRINGFIELD INFORMA-
TIONAL MEETING, Wedeesday,
Sept. 71k, 10:00 AM
Nibs Senior Center ss planning un
evrmigbt trip to Spriegfleld an
November 9th und 10th. mateas
wilt include one night's ludgieg ut
the Hilton Springfield md s visit
ta the Lincoln Library. Trip regis-
tration will begin fallowing the
meotiseg. Far mom infonnatien,
censual Jaymi 847 588-8420.

FALL CLASS OFFERINGS
NOW LISTED
The August edition of Nalumily
Active curtains a full lintisg and
desariptian nf the fatluwing Fall
courtes lease chark Naturally
Activa nr cull foe olass timar er
uthea informetime including any
prerequisite s) Muss register in
advunor. Minimum numbers
mquirad forualuss tu take plana:
letra ta Computers, Mondays &
Wadunadays, Sept. 12- Oct. 19
$25
Pee-leteo to Camputars, Tuesdays
& Thursdays, Sept. 20- Sept. 29th
$15
Intro tu Camputer Maineanuera,

Cost: $10 - Registration
Reqaiard
Presenter. Lea Habea

Attend thin rinse to moka inter-
nat surfing and a-mailing fan.
We will aovar web pages, web
siten, painting, sauer hing and
finding infoematiun, attaching
tiles in r-mail, needing pinturas

WATERCOLOR CLASS
Wedeesdayn, Sapsamber 7 to
Octebar 26
5 ta 7p.m.

Daily Specials
1/2 BBQ Chicken 5795

---

WhiIe Fish 5995

ua,,,dajuutrrrO,isd. ;_
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Thursday, Seps. 291k (One Gay
Woehshep) $30
Intro tu Microsoft Ward, Tuesdays
& Thursdays, Oct. 4 - Nov. 10
$35
Sculpting with Cloy, Mandays,
Sept. 12 te Demamber 5 520
aelusoiseg students! $30 Nets
Oil aed Watercolar, Tuesdays,
Assgtsrt3o-Dor. 13 $38
Stusupirg!Card Making Classes,
Thursdays, Sept. 8 -Oct. 27th $8

5/oodCarviug, Wednesday
Mornings, Sept. 14.-Dea. 7 $25
The Cnrviog Center, Thursday
Aftemoons, Sept 0-Der. 8 $25
Ceramics Close. Thursday
Afirosonsu, Sept 22 - Dec. I

$3g
Quilting Clusr nIoB delayed until
September 9th

MOONLIOHTERS OFF TO
RENAISSANCE FAIRE, Sunday,
August28 lO-5PM $20
Travel buck to the time when
knights ware noble end moids
were many. Enjoy the jaustl
Laugh along with the muster

Pinochle tournament, watercolor class with
Maine Township's MaineStreamers

bateador: Beverly Ellstrued
Cant: $30 for Salasses

Oar watearoloe rieuses rover
tricks and tarheiques that will
ankunce your puioting skills.
How tu tousser with aggshellu,
use saIs, won paper und plastic
wrap to make macranting back-
grounds will be demonstrated.
We will also touch ea peraper-
live und compasitian. This alasa
is open ta everyone ea all levels
and if yea prefer tu belog year
awn projars fool free toda sa.

Golf Mill Café
Senior Ms&

$5.95
i Bay I EnterO ca 03.000e mora Geas 2nd Eatree cl S5.55 or more fur 112 PRICE!
I Senior Menu & bevaragrn ars inrladrd. Mane Frouant Caupon
I Expiras 5/31/SS

We Specialize in Soups . Salads .Good Food BEST PRICES;'

swordsmen au they track "gentle-
manly behavior," slealI Ihr mar.
kelpbace where over 205 aelisons
display their geods, and be pee-
pnmd te be dumbfoueded at the
infamous Mud Shaw. Great Fun
BUT All Walking! Purchase your
own food from ano of many stalls.
Mast roginter in advance.

MONTHLY GET ACQUAINT-
ED MEETING lOAM -
11:00AM
Meat wilh the staff, loom what the
Center offers in the way nf class-
es, programs, and outings. You'll
hove a chancela taue the building,
and ask questions. Meets the third
Thursday of ovary month. If yea
era pbasnieg to attend Ihn
September 15th meeting, please
register in advanme by calling
(847) 588-8425.

CHECK OUT OUR HEALTH
SUPPORT GROUPS
Registration is raquirad; please
call for mare information
Weight M000gement Support
Grasp, 1st Thursday uf every
mouth 1:00-2:30510 annual feo
Oiabotir Support Group, 2nd

Thursday of ovary mnnth 1:00-
2:30815 anaual
Aethrisin Suppors Greap, 4th
Thursday nf ovary mastb 1:00-
2:30 $10 annual fee

GRIEF WORKSHOP TO OFFER
SUPPORT - THREE SESSION
SERIES BEGINS IN SEPTEM-
BER
Beginning Wednesday, Septernbnr
14, Ihr Nues Ornino Canter will
hold a thme-srasion grief work-
shop foe Nilen aesidests leached
by the less uf a Invod one.
Portici pants raca ame for ene
workshop nr join as for the eerier
larios. Please cull Bar Weasels,
MOW, LSW, ACSW or Melenie
Amia LCSW foe mraa informa-
tion (847 588-8420). The wach-
shops will meet on Wadnosdays
Cam 1:30PM- 3:00PM and will
focas of the follewing aman:
Woekshop#l,Sopt. 14th-What
Hes Happened to Ma?"
Trying to make sante of Iba many
feelings y as auperinerr after the
lass rfa vpouaa or loved ana
Workrhop #2, Sopt. 21st -
"Deoling with Evpertatioan of
Oarselron and Othars"

pen
House

L SENIORS J

Cholesterol, blood pressure screenings at Morton Grove
Morton Grove
Senior News

MORTON GROVE SENIOR
CITIZENS NEWS RELEASE
Contact: Bud Swanann, Fuwily &
Senior Servires, 847/665-6115
Aagaut 22,2003

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
The Moneo Grava Senior

Cantor's monthly Cholesterol
Saaaesin5 will br bald atO n.m. on
Wednesday, Sept 7. Swedish
Covenanl Honpital will administer
Iba screening, whiah provides s
full lipid pmfilo inrlading total
rhobosteral, CDL, LDL end
tniglyraridas. RosolIs will be
available within seven woaking
days. Ratervetions ara requirad
aed ran be ntada by railing the
Muelan Grave Senior Hnt Lineal
847/470-5223. Panting foe 12
hours is nino mqaiaad but water
and mediratiorts aro allowed. The
rout in $10 for ranidrots oSa 05+
nod $12 foe non-reaidentu and mo-
idantn ander age #5.

SENIOR CENTER "TRASH OR
TREASURE" RUMMAGE
SALE

so

Live every day to the fullest! That's the HerizSn BSy way. No wSnder mare neniSrS and
their families choose The Parla at Golf Mill. We'll light up your life with cheerful faces, spacious
spartinentu, restauraaat-otyle dining sod the unique advantages of our awsrd-winesing
LaveWell! activities and fitness progìsm - voted one of the best in the entire nation.
Vioit soon. Diomver more than you hoped fer...far leso than you over iuusgined.

Call (847) 2960333 857$ W. Gulf Road, Nulos, IL 00174

non hnriasnbuyeom

I

Tha Montee Grove Senior
Cantar"Trunh ce Treasure"
Rammega Sale will begin early ut
9 em, until 1 p.m. on Setarday,
Sept. IO. "Tmmam" muy baie the
oye of the beholder fur nsramsgo
hunters. My last winula mmmoge
merahandise like rinthing, bals,
housaheld items, books, momia,
and kick-hearts are sow baing
gralefully being acropted al Iba
Ceatee barraca 9 am. and 4p.m.,
Monday through Friday. Por mum
infannetmna plomo roll 847/470-
5223.

OLD VILLAGE OUI TOUR
The MaSon Grove Hinlorirat

Museum is apansating guided bas
tour cfhialorirally signitimmt sitat
in Mosan Grava ham 2 to 4p.m.
on Sunday SapI. ii daparsiug from
Iba Museum in Curser Pork. Seing
the family lo besar moro about Iba
first piunrar setttors tothcaaoonnd
abeut mora aoraal developments in
Mortoa Grava history. Tha
Honorobla Mn. Rirhord Hrhs, fur-
man Mayo, of Moatou Omra, will
guide 1h nao irte mating and iufrno-
ulivo tears. The loura arr free and
ran aroommodulo op 1020 p05500-
geas rauh. Call the Macerie lo
reservo u aprI, 847/9#5-S2S3.

"ALDEN ESTATES OF
EVANSTON" LUNCH AND

TOUR
Take a loue nf Aldea Estates cf

Evasaten located al Iba bordee of
EmotIon and Skokin on Tuesday,
Sept 13. Lesm about Iba 000ni-
lIas Alden hasta offer from live-ia
operlwests Io day therapy sud
much mura. A ahef-propaned
lunch will ho provided their alo-
gant dining room. The bnl lauvos
Iba Mnnlon Grove Sexma ConIc0 01
10:30 n.m. and ratums ut 2 p.m.
Them arno limited number ofseats
for this sip, whirh urals only 50
meals, assign up aaaly. Pienso mg-
isla, in poason al Iba Moaon Gmvc
Sonor Center Remeption Dank.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREEN-
ING

Periodic bluod pressa ro mean-
Oremrel is helpful ir dalormining
if health is Ibmatnand by high
blood prasuare (hypenoanmon).
Hyporlansian is a rontributor
lowuad strokes, heart disease and
kidney failarn. Unforlanotaly,
hyprrlonsicnuaually hanno symp-
lema sea pnruux ron feel fieraI and
noi harm they haro it. Foco
sre000i'ngu are offered fmm Ola Il
am. on Tunuday, Sapi. 13 in 1ko
MaSon Grove Senior Conter

MORTON GROVE ADVISORY
COMMISSION ON AOING

The Marlou Geova Advisory

Commintico ru Aging will huid ils
00x1 monthly merting at I p.m. on
Taeudoy, Sept 13 in Ihn Morton
Greve Senior Caster. The
Commiraice provides 0e arena fer
diurussian and planning nf sawim-
rs und pmgramu la baseol Merlan
Grove's sanie, ciliaea population.
All inlaroalod msidealn am mal-
nome te attend.

AARP MATURE DRIVING
PROGRAM

AARP's "Mutare Driving
Peoglum" formerly heown av "55
Alive" is an eight-hear bye-dey
r oa,sr fer older mnlaeials. II
foraaes on Ibm phyairnt uheoges
that aruempany aging end ea ways
do va,amaaa em passate fu, these
oh unSeal'o impreving their d#vi,g
skilin. Additionally, delmcmivili
find ihot by remploting Ihia reame
il inyruneornive a diurrunt un r
ponieo nf their uote,eobileioaa,-
anuo. Ceumon uno nn,v offered
monthly in Mullen Grove milk ihr
nani reuma timol hem 12 neon io
4 p.m. en Tuesday, Sept. 13 and
Thursday, Sepi. IS in the Prairie
View Community Cenler; and
hoe, 9 em, lo 1p.m. on Salordoys,
0cl. Sand IS al Iba Mcgee Glove
Senior Canter. The cell of Ike
r ourse is SIS. Call Iba Molleo
Greve Saner Hei Liue al 847/470-
S2231e sign up.

"gHERLoCK'S LAST CASE" al
the Drnsy Lane Theatte
Everybody laves a goad myslary
but what aboat nao thol bells cf the
demis, nf our favuritesbaIb? Is
Ibis really Ihr end af Sharlock
Holmau? Thin astanishing play is
guarmterd la keep the audience en
Iba adge of year se uts! Laugh ucd
mry at Ibis masterful week uf
insigne sad suspense. The bus
leaves the Marlos Grove Sasior
Coaler at 15:30 um. an
Wedseadey, Sept 14 and erluma at
5:35 pin.

SENIOR CITIZENS

Shampoo & Sot .., $5.00
Halrnot ... $5.00
EuePeday SaneSt Sasday

Sse"na... Ssaa sap

IN HOME

HAI R

CARE

MANiCURE
& PEDICSRE

TOGETHER
$16.00 & UP

FREDERICK'S
COIFFURES

Celebrate
National Assisted

Living Week with us!
Enjoy Bakers Square pie, enter our

raffle, and tour our
lovely accommodations!

Wednesday,
September 14

2:30 p.m.
Discover why Nbrwd P011K F-bme is fris choice

of many older acUib from our local communitiesi

Narwood Park Herne
A O/a/o/meo rfNr,-u4fld/,b 0000f/FP

5015-20 N. Nina Avenus Chicago 52531
Call Linda at (773) 577-5328 for info!

fit



RON JAMES uato. Olnoy, who was wrrting a Cuisine" by tho sama organica- South Carolina, bat nons batch-Copio.y News O1orvicn monumental French cooking tian in 1994. Bun Appetit maga- artur specialty markets soll nomi-
T11E 1HEF norma for Time-Life, hrmd Strtt at zinc named Stilt a calinary leg- bonrlorn quail, ideal fur stuffing,"e un annintant. That job tod tu moot- end in 2003 ko said. "Tha Ilavurs uf guud, tauMany uf un might net conoder iaga with dalia Child and Simuoe applea and aged balsaetio vinegarBirmingham, Alu., to br a cali- "Somea" Beck, rho togondary drin mike a mondorfally savory, yetamy deatroariur. Bat for yearn who, with Louisette Bortliulo, Groat chefs hava o passion und light, wiotnntimn font course withnavvy chefs arid in-tire-know oathured rho - oowclasaivroapect for fond, and StirI room- one quail. Or you can nahe it agourmands frein around the "Mosturing rho Arr uf French pliSes and nvangoliees those main causan by nerving tono."country hove boon making u pit- Cooking." Vinons.gnimoge to Frank Stilt's Stil l's rieti urapenienvnn io France "Onu of nue john au manager-

Highlanala Ber & Grill. In 2001 terggered iii epiphany that woald owners is to identity thouc folks
Courmet 00500mo cowed tiro pat him und Binaninglium on ihn vvho have that sparkle in their

culinary viny. In one inupired eye," he esplains. "For matan00,
moment lin onviai000d blending one of my gvill chefs mho workud
traditional ingredients from um with 'ne for IS yearn would kind
U.S. Sovth and vulinury iradi- uf pat itie food before he pat it un
ticns victo bin lave of fvndn fnnnr the grill and aussage it willi n lit-
tue Scatti of France. TIria voisine tie bit of oil. There w au almona
would bu, as Slut put c, "u blend- this apiritaal connection there of
in8 nf tun ava Saatloa". reapucting the ingrodinnto and
Stitt apeund Higlolanda Bce & coring for hr Ilirio.
Ovili in 1982 i o rave ruvieivn. lt 'With ibis diab, you could nubsti-
mua followed by Bottega und tate Comm!0 gonce Icons, duck nr

greav ap, thorn won a lot of pniite
Bnttegn

in baing a amoll fonvei."

restauravi fifth bestia the vouvtry
nlcog coith tIre liken cf The
Preach Laucdry und Syigo
Beverly Hilla.
Stitt'n j cornu y cc calivcry forne
began i r rural Calliocan, Alo.,.
where he groan up 00cr his grund-
futheo'a farm.
"i feni o oral apiritaal acri000ticn
to the fond and to tIro lavd
becaunc cf ny Soaticew vgrunicir
apbringing," tie said. "When i

PERFECT PAIRINGS
'Blending of the 2 Souths' pairs quail and pinot noir

THE WINE
"I'm equally faacinated with
wino cal am with cooking," Stitt
said cf lire Boihcl Heigicts pinot
noir Ion aelectrd tu go with lain
quail. "When I Incu rn France,
Steven Spooler of tiro Academic
du vio let mo spend timo and tasto
with hinr, I romember tice thon we
tuatcd novh wine focroc ihr
ViSagas ali rho wo1' up co Ihn
Fromior Cran."
Thin in ib cunare Spanier cohn from vineyard bincha aepaoiricd
will ho roiooinbored far lois by as little an 30 1.0cr ano ccprran

Forcanorcly fur cia lnyc
faon, Sull drdn'i '
avant lv ha
fornaci' - but
lin drdv'i

being

either.

Howevnr,
while study-
ing phiicavphy
or rho Univvrarty nf
California Sroklcy iv
the mid-l97Ss, Stiri wcekod
for Alive Waicru ut Chou Paviane
fur "a bit uf gout aherno and
small fund cordit, itavos the upir-
O of that kitchen ihat coolly
wowed me," Ire auld.
Ai that timo, he vino begaaread_
ing che wurkn of notoS food and
wine writera Elizabeth Duvid and
Oichord Olnoy. Wilh o bItor of
inleudachon from Watees, Stilt
hooded tu France to mrd Olnay
just wcokn befoee he wan lograd-

1985 and
1990, oenpantivnly, which sorno
0000rmpumsy Meditenruneun cui-
sine. Recently, ha added an
npncale French dining spot, Cirez
Fanfon.
He has macbed n multitude cf
awards and hanoos including the
James Beard Award far "Beat
Chef of she Southeast" 2001 and
"Rising Star of American

ckivken. But quail in snmathiog
we humo ou our mora all sanano.
In's jouI ano of tire archetypical
Saathom ingredienta that I love."
Stilt atulfe quell with u variety cf
ingredients including hum, lanco
(a smoked pork), chïckon livor,
fers gran, amyfrab, or earn bosad
as he unes t'a Ibis recipe.
"Oar qualIVÖ!t' faam'a faon in

famous hund baling competition
in 1976, when French jadgen
anlected a 1973 Stege Loup Wins
Cellare vuhemer naaviguar aver
its Bordeaux vhallengern and pat
Cahfnmnia wmnau on tire mop.
"Tu we, ita ail ubuab delicacy
and helenas," Stilt seid when
asked chaut wine pairiag. "My
fond iva bnl moro nubIle und I'm

always thinking about the wino
when t ornate a dish. Bethel
Heighss frum Oeagoo'n
Wiliumosno Valley is ann nf oar
favoeiten. Their pinot noir Iran a
delicacy, acidity und fresh berry
juiciaesn thet in not oveely amad.
The quail dish mitin the epple end
psoaac bun ticie neily-aweetnuas
end Ikone in richness io the cara
breed. It iron snaugh going ne tiraI
this pinol in junI the prefect wulaln.
for ir." -

"I think with piOcI noir yca real-
ly need In reupovt its place, ita
noose nf torraum," Salbei Heighnt'n
paonne Pnt Dudley said. "As ihn
Fronda wuald say, 'lt's nonno
linao noii.' Ii's lhc nocruvuo baal

pnnnt noir il kanavm ic do an it
adapts ru its In! nanan al hagmon la
onpornn ita placo. Wo fnvd Ihn lacht

cosy diffemnaccharocnecislcn"

THE RECIPE
ROAST QUAIL WITH

APPLES AND PECANB
2 firm IerI spplrs, nach es

Slat!! Conlnueu.,,
neo PCTPAIIGS pago 2!

ACROSS

1 Go down
5 Ornad ending
B Weur away

14 Genesis aren
15 Cantedernle
IlJnenn
17 Neplune's wainru
IlCalmnesn; si.
IS_of robinS.
20 Their husmeen in

pichiog sp?
23 And so forth, briefly
24 Greek fellers
25_Addar: Cape

Bon
26 Vietnam hobdap
28 Jackal Style
30 Bring back
32 Forain, of Iba NBA
37 Fereshaniowing
38 Canaries?
42SibilanI sound
43 Mere reliable
44 Comen unie
46Sum ap
50 Ripen
SI Braie ecnn: obbr.

ALLITERATIONS

DOWN

i Reduce
2 Charagter in

"Swgno'a Way'
3 Scruanga about
4 Massachrmseou mello

word
5 Mnjeoe growth
6 Al
7 Peky
6 10th pmesidnnl
6 Eapire

IO Adam Auborjannis

Sobbrzldi:oi co .acanal icc clIc zosrro'mo iaillic'avzc'E.icnnromncnluamida

zical rolan' lache ranE 0e homed Or macvu rochO Biagio.

This Weeks Winner is,,.

Lorraine Truskolaski
SsmO yoao mnuams no son edcar. Aldnn Salcnaaei Fm: mitas tall

Ornai sdnoiff brug[acennPnflen.mO

iv egny gOtsIloA'ìTZIuHnWt nur Irr'! laura ularlr.'u anrarlr ail

LIFE

na ns.ro..eo..san

11 Rnasoe for
entra pay

12 Part
13 NYC lime
21 Crow
22 Dnaervnd
27 Guobnat sizes?
29 Sleiler Della
31 A santal
33 Tenant
34 Rnhjgee org.
SSAclor Erwin
36 Dominate: sI,
38 Mets perk
35 Wild party
40 Well-liked
41 Slrange
45 Switch simnlegy
47 Greek islander
48 Antenna
49Type of chel
52 Mark
53 Come in second
54 Misler, in Seenra
57 Department nf

Frange
56 Large numbnr
59E1_, Teaas
BO Paulo

IlasiWeess 0050cm!

011101 SMU srglnIijI11U
U0llti 111501111 01151515U111
UIIJISMUUO01 15011111111
StOOl! 15111111 1601161111]

15H16 1110110 1511101
15111111±11116 11160] 1616011
t!IflIEllStStS 16111116 1±10111
0l165 wL±souuue 151616
uua oIeee 15151616111e
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buril mn armoriIru"9BlnW1F9hunrpuuuO" rhnruicaalta 'lv naIl! qniuiil" -huir0 vi ano cab dnnulad rdaaw con)

PERFECTPARINGS
pairs quail and pisa leale,.,,,. CO50liacco rOOM pAcc 20

Ibnjt, Brsrburn ar Granny add crumbled unna brood. Add
Brntlh chbckne broth, melted halter,

t trsspoeu oliva oil stryrno and chopped pecuns; Ions
I aarrnl, peeled Sud diced thumeughiy ta cambino. Scanna

I artery slaIN diced wbth satt end pepper, te tanta.
2 shallots, dined Sprinkle cavity efeech qaall with

I cup cero bread5 crumbled salt and pepper, la sanIe, then nioff
1/4 cup chicken hreth or a lisle cam bread misname isolde.

canned tow-tedium hmlh Season oetside uf quail wish nell
4 lahlnspeans unsuited buller, und pspprr, Io taste. Tie lega

welled together with kitchen twins.
2 thyme sprigs, Iranen removed Hoet ail ovar high heal io heavy
Ill nop p , lightly busted, avao'pscuf saute pas (ont taogo
l/] nflhens rsnghly nhopprd enough la huid quail witheut

Kosher satt and freshly ground teaching each uthsm. Add quail
black pepper, Io taste and near, losem g eccasionully,

4 semi-boneless qacil, wing lips until galdra, 4 su 6 minutos.
trimmed, rinned aed patted Transfer pee to oveoan d count

dry quail, for 6 Io 9 mbnnieu: breast
t Iebtesp550 canela or olive oil meat skeuld still be rosy cuIco.
2 saps mined lesIone (snnh us Meanwhile, in medium bowl, tana
ank lesi, Letta Rossa, arugutn lettuce wish remaining apples end

and/or mienna) trimmed, pecues and just neough er vinsi-
washed and dried gruSs te coat.

114 cop halsnmie vinaigrelle Unbind qnaii's lege. Ae000ge
salad drensieg salad un neeviog places end piece

Yields 4 Servings alan appelle- qaull alongside. Deberla a linie
ev macu vinaigrons asee ouch quail

Preheat even In 490F, and nomo.
Qoamnon ond vase appian. Dine 112 Sao formica r,'elv'anoee vorsuenhia nod
uf them and sat aside. Thinly alice a,nggeomirnoa. E-,cnoni him nl ruco
remaneder lengibwmna ard net jnrca'nr4ìperfècipuiringe.ine. Licicnlc
onide. Iti., "Guravoer ClImb" radia ai,a,v und
la medium soute pan, heut oli vo coz arcloaca cfp,ovicias cnianoacna nl
ed over modiam-bigin brat, Add ar'rn'napemfeaipanirinmgm.iac.

carrot, veinar, shailcln and diced C Copio,' Nerr'a Ser'm'ìcv
apples, sonta animi ucftrned, cheat Finii Copivr' Necia Sercice ai
S minatcs. Trarrnfeo ion bowl avd c'aa'cmrcvjalvn'r,crmo,cn,o,

Children's Mnlienen begin Sept. 24thj

u a a 4 s n 7 I l on sr se rs
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52 23 54 55 an
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Passion. Romance. Intrigue.
Your reservation is waiting.

1/

°rHB SICAL'-

BEGINS SEPTEMBER 7th

a

LIVU
'L i.

53Greek letter
55 Stephen, of 'The

Crying Gama"
56 Slagabeda
60 Together, in

prescriptions
6jAn Arkin
62Argcing
63The end nl
64 Art
SS Aree in Germany
66 Utah cuy
67 Water pitcher
68 Nothing morn than
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WRITE A
MATH
PROBLEM
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BOARD
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BlVD MD S RlMMDS
TEACH...

HOW
ABOUT

REACH

Ay.fl. tune-CrOny Nuns Seven

FOR TEACHERS I CHEER HIP-I400RAY!
BECAUSE THEY HELP US LEARN EACH DAY
UNSCRAMBLE PUP AND YOU WILL SEE
lUST WHAT THIS DOG HAS SAID TO ME

CGGIM UOY
JOOTODD

I UOY rvaic

wRite us...e'LRfEUAcll.
'tuO NA'IEPH't F1151

- bARNS ugUuuuBSes2D
I TrreMTO: pi.jp

SS LAuRNL STReET
HARRl5OSuUeG,Wt225°l
uue44soI., puplu00000L.00tt

HOLD 11415 UP TO A MIRROR
TO FEAD...

W WAS THE TEACHER
CROSSElrDD?

SHE
COUI.DN'T
CONTROL

HER PUPILS
II

Spellbound!

N ature N ewswatch5
Haah-ha-ha -ha-ho!

Evergolo ho hoch
end gel loughrd Ire?

The seemingly
amused culprit io Ao
loughiog gull, turned for
its nitiduot und itrnistovl
Iutsghliku cull.

North of ihr
Cururnut. Oho laughing
gull ir rito "numnrergrnll'
udvertiniog the bony

the Cueulivas south ro
the GulA Coeur. its a
year-round resident,
foraging on everything
thai creeps, swims er glen smutl etough to chow dome. Hundreds rosy
gelber Io snop try the tieioen, bitirg georu-heud Pint et the noIr muraIt.

The Irrughiug gull is bee oro momro(thr luego gall (emily: all
vennurilo lovg-miuged hirdn with nlighety hooked bills tlrut nwiro ood tuoi
io rho ruurorbel remly dieu. Irr breeding plumage, the udelt'u bred is black,
io wiogu trod buck gray, il.tore k und erdernido v'bile. TIre bill iso doep
md. Leek ter it groedily nemppivg reiCh other gull neuer nrc rmry mortels
er the bruch.

Lnnnghtsng gndl Lrtrverrtnicillrr ' -

Hohilntnenurr,rerrrerioo.mrr rn.rraor

by Tino lIned Rango Ksy:Ou.rr,urr lVoo,rvnnt len
02005 www.nnturnnnwswatcln.num

ponsores :y 5our rien.s v age Creamer

urwtr Fun & fet Grter't Just 6o khtr!
TWO GREAT LOCATIONS
8000 WAUKEGAN ROAD
NILES, IL 607t4
bORNER CF WAU000aN & Onorool

8479659805
4558 OAKTON STREET
SKOKIE IL 60076
lcmnNom me OAa5TON & KENTmNI

847982 1720

'ViiiajiV
HOMEMADE ICE CREAMS

qq
KkLs scoop

Nor VALID WtTH ANY::
OTHER DISCOUNTS. S

F. 2 cijø
Hot

NOT VALID WITH ANY
.. OTHER DISCOUNTS.

:: OFFER EXPIRES

::n
F. Io.

1111 1111.11- Tlll.11SlluS hl 1,1Cl 25, 211115

Rose burnett Gilbert
Copboy News See-ice

Q: Everybody else eomplaiun
ubaut eoumn that ano too rmull,
but I hove Ihe opposite problem:
Iba relire dowuntniru of ear 001v
house is one big o pen space. All
line houses in this complex orn
like this. Yet, Ihavau't raen mrrrry
room oeeoogrmeues I like enough
lo live with. People juet seem to
brow in avoryehiug so you cent

loll mitera the "diniug reem" in
cud where Ihr "living room"
beginn, ¡ lika mure oegunizalior.
Sol how?
A: Yenes is a bawildnrrrteet of
eiohan. To lame se much spuee
without oeteelly building wells oc
bomiers, you'll hava so think
organized.
That's jxse what the design trum
from Fitzgerald Deeign Syntatoc
Ires ueeomplishod ir the spooiouu
country home wo show here. Not
ooly de the eaoms oil gem
together, the eeilintg nears tWO
ntoeieu high, further exuggrrotirg
lito affoet of openeeev. To bring
ttrings dome ho size wittt out abus-
ing the geoeioosuouu of tiro np000,
Ihe dosi gooru une ri oreo rags urnd
snail-hang art.
Ova mg anchors Ihe 500tirug oree
itt Ihr foregeoarnd, stokrog r oiuu-
rl claim to the "lir'irng room"
reeling gnouping. Bankirtg tiraI
cleint iso pair of llamen porntingt
burg none Ihe relit, By ergirl,
lubIe lanopn, one at rocht end of

DECOR SCORE
Mastering your inner space

Ihr sofa, literally ombmue and
drmurcstr h o upuor une'ehin a

wamt circle of ligint.
Or tha othoe sida of the room
aonthrr, smaller and less-formal
nneting urea i evites relaying by
the free. Meanwhile, yat another
ureuvgameee - the dining table
and chairs - claims the enea javt
off ehe hisoher us the "dining
room." Each of the elomentu is
self-eoeleined and Irolds together
eu a cohesive unit, over au they
bleed irlo tIne onorall speer.
Color hase let seda nvith ehe vec-
eros of eh e areange marts: the
palette of nefteseo mn and yel-
lows unites eh rentier first Paar,
batarerd by tho dank woods of
she flour, faeraituee and overhead

For more info on mastering inner
space, hava a look eta nery smart
baok by Kim Wilson Gould with
Sanen Henry, called "Big Heme,
Big Chnlleage" (McGraw-Hill).
¡en addition t oucieg eroe mps und
furniture groupingu, the aulhees
hat ether maya te degno apace,
among hate: e eherngn of caler;
charngz ofolonatian; aechnihacreral
dateils vtreh es hemmt, wairucul-
irtgartd celutttroa', nrrniOtiOrt inn

Poor toxtere, fnrnisln 0e prnhternn;

und modolated lighting.
Q: Werrtoveuh h'eomrn onne rnprrrt.
IntattI te rrrmolhror arnd more disep-
peintod te Sod hlnrmt Inc lavely
ercagn roe had made for our first
windawu didrt'l fit the sacend.
They more curtern-nnneda cod iho

fabric coordinaten with eue uofu
cesen, no we've trying to fiad a
vntny te keop tinow. Any nuggen-

A: I' hune u brilliant solution,
ntelon directly from dzuignaar
Joecmn Hanover, (917) 446-
5158, who fuced a similar situa-
eine for olleets ehoegiug apart.
mnents ir NeW Verh City. When
ehoy fourd Ihet the new tvirdows
weren't compatible snith the rice
uf their old emegu, Haveuernim-
ply mmovnd each swag from its
vuppoOieg beard, pulled out the
nlitchon and teok 00e the lining to
Ial the fubnic lie flut anse again.
Then hr bmnhed wallpaper punte
inside the tap nf the miedovn
roncal und ap to the ceiling line
abane, and peesned the fabric ir
pisen, carefolly vqssning the
siden und top edge. Wlter the fab-
ric woe dry, he edged the sides ir
flue braid (atteched with Eimern
glue, sed titen gava Ike enntire
fobric surface r cene of alone abel-
lac to "bring up the colors," the
desiguce explained. Voilel
Creatiunrecycl' g ti-I t th
ing and locks likr a nnillionr.
Roue StrItolI Gilhc'rt io tIrare'
nrttlmor' rrj"Hmmrrmpmnrn Syle" trItI

0000m'imrteu'mlmtor' sí Commrmmr'r'

Dcrnrvrlirrg Idear. Pieaeeaemrdm'amrr'
maimer' or GnpI r?' Vertu

Servire, PO. Sao 12010V ?rmrr
Dirgrm. Cul e2112-y100, cr-crmlitro or
eopleyambQcoplenmerr'o.e'crrm.

© Calmlc'v Nrtra Sersrire

Trim Gopic'y Nc'rt'o Sc'rem'ce

e-fi ttrr,Cr

Don't pout over chipped grout
Ralbar Iban palohing or weeding
dsmagnd Broui, remane and replaga rl.

PATCHING
GROUT

RemoRe gnoutn
Uso a Beans Saw
(o Coal with a
gril blude(.

Apply
adheslnen
BaSer Ihe book
uf the replene' -

mare Sto with o
weter-bened
adhnsice libo
Liquid Nails erri
nmaaeh it rae.

Grossi the tiles
Abler waiSeg 24
haare lar the
ndhnniee In
oaro, 10110w the
mneulovturee'r
inSlraeeiana far
wiaing rho great
and preso il mie
Ihn einen With O
robber spatule

pieseinspruader.
Prose birmly and
nyune diegorynlip

ivints ta ensure
thaI rhey are
votnplatcly

Grout
the tile

toare frOdo
,Epccy Omet
0' mofieled uy
r Calar Faul

cor:no Seor vnrerne trete Oflar,rO

G
Selling Your Home?

Don't Make A
$10,000 to $20,000 Mistake.
Anyone can sell YOUF Real Estate, but not
always at the best price.

Ouf agents are trained to use our exclusive
"Home Valtie Improvement Checklist' to
maximize the belling price of your Real Estate,

Whether you are planning on selling now or
in the future, we can inspect your home now
uftiag our nrchecklistnr We will suggest ideas
and improvements that will add to your sell-
ing price, so that when you are ready, your
home will be loo,

Call us now for the most money later!

WE GET OUR CLIENTS TOP DOLLAR FOR
THEIR REAL ESTATE!

REAL ESTATE

LIMIT ONE SCOOP Owe C00PAN Per
PER CHILD .. CUSTOMER

CnrLuuES ZA UNORR :: OFFER EXPIRES

( 9-IX-05 :: n
VliiageCreamery :: VifiageCreaniery

OFFER EXPIRES .. 9-I 5-05

Ti-IL RSI)AY AUGUST 25, 2005 Tiu.: Bl:l.l,I..

$luOO off
Anj
NOT VALID WITH ANY
OTHER DISCOUNTS.



Soff Rugg

Copley Newt Servico

Q I hove a question
about a magnolia
tree. Latt year, ours
was dripping o

sap-like substance
ucd covered

everything under
it ist black stuff.
We had the tace

sprayed there times
last year aira arree this

year, bat it is still drip-
ping. One oran said Iba
we nord to lake it durava, but
wo hate ro loar rho tace. lt still has
beautiful grace leaves und we
manid love to sayo !t. Do you
have any suggestions?

A, Tire black stuff is a fungas
called runty mold.

lt can be rvauhed elf und is only
harmful lo plants if it envers
leaves so thickly they can't gal
enough light.

Sooty irruId grows on the sugary
sap ihet drips on everything
belorvntrea chat has sacking
iosecrr. Some ivsectu chary bolas

io leaver and some arr sort of like

a mosquito; ihey stab the loaf
with u suekieg month part and
driaak tiro sap.

Typicelly, seeking ionnats are tiny

and vive a simple coop in their
digestive rystem, se sup gura in
end sajr goes nut. The droppings
are vegary enough In foad cha
fungar. Sometimes, thora arr
onouglriirsects fredivg at thr
same rime that you van actually

feel

the sap raining down from Ihr
tree. And new that yea heow
what it is, you may nut like that

Small posts tend tu sat br much
ofa problrm iv areas that are get
ring regalar tairas, since mach a
tbo pepulation can got washrd
away dasiag a rain. Dry planta
net enly get more inanuts, but the
intacta aause mare damage, since

the inteot is suckieg eut the sap
and the plant uan't replenish it
qaickly.

Spider mites ore often rod e
blech and abuat the aiea of grains
cf pepper. Thny ear ulassiged as
spiders, ant masora. insects hay
vin logs; spidees beve eight
Spider mitos pradace doy web
binge Iba t cuver the bottoms nf
leaves. They may be tiny, but
Ihn y eon cassa a gern deal of
damage; they can kill s bine

R5I1I(' AliStars
Carni Ficarra, ORS, ABR r-

Richard Harezak, Co-uwnere
-

"The Real Estate Saperslars"
Free Market Analysis '-r-q'

Buying or Selling - One Call Does lt All!

THE

ONLY

N lLES

OFFICE

scewuiew UPstalaa

allah! aflad,maetauaaa,ars
uaurvsrurage,eO.rvii.

CaLL canaL sae-sas-unoa

(847) 965-2883 OR (847) 965-2685

L
REAL ESTATE j

A GREENER VIEW
Don't let pests sap life from your trees

spmoe treo.

Planta with cuites wilt
leak aif colar. They

will leak dry und
brown, and wahn

ill br broceen
he needles er
en the leaven.
The top of au
isdividsal leaf
will have tiny
discolored

spackles.

Tho mitos can be
discavared by hunch-

ing the battom af a leaf
en n white pirar nf prpar

end tanking for "prpper graiss"
that are walking areuad. Under a
magaifyisg glass, yas cas sao
cham better - and count their legs
if yea maas ta.

Snmo insecticidas state en the
label that they kill spider mitos.

Aplcids ate green, wlcile or brawn
and are obra found in clastera au
the oads of stems. Thry am abasc

thu nice of salt gasies anaprotool
und have soft bodies that squash
eaaily. If ahoy aar anly ce the end
of n stem, just pwur cha tip and
atapes it.
Some sprciou of aphids spend Ihr

winter and a spdng ganemtiov or
tise on one kind ef plant and the
resI nf the your un anether kiad.

Celenias of aphid s can eusse a
plant's naw growth ta ho curled
end distorted. Aphids that mece
feam ova plant te asolbra cas
spaead viml and other diseases.

They have an interesting life

cyclo. The egg hatchet in rho

spring into what is samotimes
callad a stem mother. Wiaglass,
shr gives live birth te mare
fomala aphids. A new genera tine

aumes in enly days, sa there are
many genemtions each summer.
Sama aro ham with wings sa they
une fly ta other plants.

Accha and of the soasan, a stem

machat givos birth ta males and
femaba that mate. This fawale
lays faeliliaod eggs that hatch is
the spring as stem mothers, la
worm climates and graauhnasos,

them can be years of gasamtions

withoat fartihiend eggs being pro-
duced.

GARDEN TiP.
Whiteflies gone wild
Sucking insects ara nary camrta and calman Ints al damage.
The, best ouest tar theta allias Systenrin insecticide thât snaks
tela the plant In gel tI's'- 'h"r."'- r'-', '-r'- '55'"" Ilias ate na
.sxceptir ,nd,srasU.'. i'l' ,,' ',in,

mVhflEfl t

are sa tiny ittahesa
er nata make a lino 1 inch
tang.

fly areasd a plant that is
infestad when the plant is
bumped.
land un the baltums el
lesnas. (Hundreds maybe
Sciages the battom of a
single leaf.).
...haoe shod lite spans.
Dead ones may remain or
the leaf when it is turaed

VktnriaA
fi?Esta,res

lmlir,niaAasn,aiaiiarm

iaeahrrea,saaciatia,r

COLDWLL
UANIÇGR O

I Help Make
"The American -Dream"

Come. True!,
"25 years of evpeeiance lles tauglicimra
te Irucec to tile clrentu, oreo! cirri'ir cauda
emrd always he laluivarlt und clraerfcl,"

Office
Sc St(847) 696-0700
"yc%'oftrcvre h,iycr

Eau aree iheir ie,act! ei, tile
(847) 6961211 Irrinivor" "Visually

Ditnet l'arr euhai,cod hiariucu Ire like

(847) 384-7599 bad,rgarepc,r house

''ssCetaatdaaltaaakrr,aani 2417,"

www.celdwcllbaakeronhjnccosn/yjctoriautgnuu
Every Picture Tells a Story

Scale issects leek libe scabs
about the aiea of e helf e pee.
Sometimes, they bah like
seashells and other times like tiny

caOas balls. Under the suole is an

adalt insect that is pretrucad by
cha cevering.

The famala lays eggs that hatch
inca "crawleru" that moyo aroand.

Daring the ceamler stage, they are

muck mase sasesptiblo Io insecti-

cides. Onue they rattle dawn,
they develop she scalo covering.
The saule eus be killed by spray-

irg the plant wicht a herticulluml

Stary 000tinaes,.,
see GVE.V page 25

- Ilse snawtienes.
see common In
gneenhaases. --

canI autumn the northern,
winter Outside, -

hann a erawlee Stage that
feeds on the leaf,

urn resistant ta
inseggaides in the egg arId
adult stages, 50e repeal
spray ecery few days will be
needed ta unnleul them, -

Crptsr ssaa seminal Paia cyaread

Just Sold
8446 North Terrace - Niles
,,,,,,, Selling Yours?

Coli Me Now!

Homeowners
Ftno1utthe

valttth"of, your hOme
FREE'FREE FREE"
Barbara sls,uRI
(847) 720-4866 EiÑ4st
(847) 965-5544 Otfice

GREENER VIEW

5'rotitOss raus 24

oil that smothers the seule,

Mealy bags um saft-badind nela-

lives ai thn seule insects. They are

asaslly caneced in u white an geey

fitezy mex. A banch ef them
together leak like caftan ballt,
Tbny are active when ynnng, bat

es they mettere, they tend cabida

in the jaint mIsere e leaf meats the

Whitedies are sa tiny it takes a
dazas artete make alineen inch
lang. Yan mill are them gy
ueasnd an iafretnd plant when the

plant is bamped. They bene u
aramler stage that feeds ne Ike
leaf. They landen the banams ei
leaves. Hundmda mey be living
ea the balsam efe single loaf,

They hava sheet life spent. Dead
enes may remain en e leaf mIsen

LUXURY LIVING IN GLENVIEW - NORTHFIELD!!!
THE NORTH SHORES' BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEDROOM 2 BATH HOMES AVAILABLE FOR AS LITrLE AS

$72,000 INCLUDING
Certol Air New Applmssaes, Slaae, Rabeiggrelne, Disheasher Washer, Dryer, Lac lehrtest Fiouncing and Long teens In Sppracad Crudil All Energy Efflumest Nice Laedsgapnd

LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS NEW HOMES
LIMITED TIME NEW HOME MODELS AVAILABLE

OPEN
EVERYDAY

9-5
SUNSET VILLAGE

MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR

SHOPPING, COUNTY PARKS AND TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND

ACTIVITIES, EASY ACCESS TO INTERSTATES 94 & 294. 15
MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT.

Free Financial Pre-Qualification
On Site Financing Assistance
New and Pre-Owned 2 & 3
Bedroom Homes
10% Down Payment
Low Interest rate and up to 2
year terms

REAL ESTATE

it is tamed ever.
mhile the live

li ka
snamdakea.

Often cern-

wan in grecs'
hantes, they can't
sarvise a northern
minter entside, antike all the
ather insects mantioned. They are
resistant ce insecticides ia the egg

www.capitalfirstrealty.com

CAPITAL
FIRST

REALTY
INC.

and adntl atagos, sa a
repeat spray every
few days mill be
needed te conceal
them.

Sucking insects em
very oawman; the

enes listed here ara the
mast eammen kinds thst

aaaae lass of dsmege.
Laafheppees, aicadas and many
albera alta casse damage in seme

years and ea same planls.
The best cnm fer them all is a
systemic iesrcticide' that soaks
mIa the plant legre thsrn mhamv-

en they are. Other kinds ei sprays
teed reset gal through the easer-
ing en seule insects and eat get us
the andeesides ai leaves tages the
ather kinds.
E-seuil gueahiarnr ta ,kff Rsgg al
isfal5gmenerriesrrcom.
© Caplzy Necca Ses'eiule
Plait Capiay Nasca Ser-rice ae
acss'sncnpleyrrewe.cam.

Enjoy the benefits of living in a quality community
On-site Professional Management

Landscaped Entrance Close to Shopping
Paved Streets Outstanding Schools
Private Driveways Oftstreet Parking
Securityn Children's Summer
Close to Parks & Trails Fun Programa

2450 Waakeguu Read
I'loeth5obd, Illioaia 60093-2723

Call Lieda Pelasih
(847) 724-7987

NOW OPEN LAND LEASE COMMUNITIES-:
Roses aclgece ta olloasge - wIlls eardleIernnaIeoeee ,eatelcozan h', May be aoldlrfacral fees.



Check out
these areas
and see for
yourself:

Roof. Replace any loose or
missing shingles to avoid costly
leaks.

Gutters & Downspouts.
Clean out any debris that may
have collected over the winter.

Air Conditioning System.
Have it inspected by a
professional and change the
filter as needed to keep it
running efficiently.

Deck. Replace àny loose nails
and warped and rotting boards.

Screens & Windows.x
any torn sóreens and replaôe
any loose caulking.

Outside Pipes. Repair ny
that might have been damaged
by the cold weather.

American
Home
Exteriors

Siding
Windows
S000it/Fascia
Gutters

Free Estimates
(800) 303-5688

C. Sam
Decorating

Interior s EsSener Painting
coermerrnial-Resideetiol
Free Estimates
Custom Fainting
Wood Finishing
Drywall & Fluster Repairs
Powersashing

No Job Too Stnalll
Louai Resident

Call Sam
847-g62-6669

EUROPEAN
CONTRACTOR
'rico C00000!rO & Renodelog

Slats block W! flows
'Onckwork&Tarkpolnieg

CerneollloC Rosso & Sd!rg
GalleroS CrIese

FREE ESTIMATES

Gral WrIt Onrer M Saar

(847) 803-2414

(847) ¿.1935

MIKWAY ./1
.eRIcKwooK - j

.050arnrnswaea I

847-965-21461
aaa,ce.nùnEr,,rt,I,mrn.d

Charlie's
Tile Service

Bathrooms
-Kitchens

Floors & Walls
Installing New &

Remodeling

Free Estimates Call
Charlie

847-707-0090

CONTRACTOR POWER WASHING LANDSCAPING

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

Desks, Walls. Srdrng.

Fenoes, Çonrrrele,

Windows Washed

Gutters Cleanod

Cull Rick 773-775-6946
Fager 3t2-232-9t76

TO ADVERTISE FOR YOUR BUSINESS IN THE BUGLE'S SERVICE DIRECTORY CALL: 847-588-1900 EXT. 131

M011E'S TIJCKPOIIOSN5
& REMODEUNG CO. INC

Save 10%

AGT
REMODELING

eCarpentry *Electric

*Kitchen °Bath

5Painting *plumbing

- eBafl
1-847-980-5679

HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENTS

Complete Handyman

Services Since 1977

We dort all brg or small1

847-824-4272

A-1 FAMILY
CONTRACTORS

GIrls F,rnrlr Ir,rr],rO --Sro IdO

All Cry r'Lrrlrrr

.CrIlr!rWISg.Conpr!rlrlr
.Crr!rrrkr.!eSrrrrrrrr Lorda

Wrr,i FIwI,r-O,vk W!k

773-282-0000

MULCH & TOP SOIL
'udreddod MOrdersI Itt
- AhoCad blood Ceder Suri
'RryOel Itt
'PrecIos Tel Str
'Cedar ChIps tt5
Dyed Rod Moist t4t

'RrdCedrI ......SSS
'CtPOO . . . ISt

FREEOEIAERI. CÑAOTCA00505
Mrrpsuroanrrtorl EsMeRo

k,r500rtrr0rl SSIA,Grs1el ASEE

SURE GREEN
847.888.9999

'liii, BtlE;LIi 'ji ISIESISAY Atrcsis'r 25, 2005

REACHING 15,000 0900EHOLDSWEEKLY
CALL USAI 141-511-1900

WWW,5 UOLEN swsa PERS. COM

FOR RENT

Garden Apt.
Hartem & Dempster Arco,-

dRM5, IBDR. Heedruood Firs
Laus. RGSO * Util.

773-545-5903.

Apt. Harlem & Dempster
Area, 3BDR, 1.5 BA. Laos.

Org. 2d1 Fie. StOSS * VIiI.
773-543-5903.

I Uedroorrr& 2 Bedroorrr
7630 N. Milrvoukeo Ave. -

Free Phg Cati for info
773-557-t315

Page 847-216-tl74

Apt. foe Rent in Nibs, t SOR,
IBA. Heat & Assigned Pekg.
Inotudod. Swimming Poet.

Los Lactea
t47-6R2.4t8t.

Jeny Garrett
Coptey News Service

SIENA, Iroly -Tusrany rwiglrl arre
like nr, odd proof Tor Amp r inlroclumr
110 Sf0 Grsr,d Clrrrukss ro Ihn world's
mWnfd*

irlrrrdjdglrrwIrkrírel,rlr-

'T'ho our0ring rworiel's errorI srrir 0es
r ISrond ," said Monk Alien, drsign nr rs
ogrr Ton Arr IrIn Crowd Criorwkro. "Tira

isjuOl000vE000hisOmrOnd
saAls otp.runrl."
Tusorsy's Issir, rrlling hills md ils
oqosily silrsnlo roste orrr nr idurl

Tor rire oro Grnrd Clrrnokno'n
rnyrod nlrnibulos.
noITlirn roads hnre err rupIrurd, n rig.

purilor oC Ihm dnrwuonluljurr
route runs nuvpueod wE 010usd Srrvrlw
lurIrInro Sn,, scolo IrAlA.
Sum Ihr, pirrad rwr,ln lloroso Elli oC

The now Orsnd Clrnnoknr oils dnajgr,od,
roared erd d000lopod co nords liko lirons
lhrougho,rr rho collA - Fr01,1 Paingrrlin
lo Sunndinnoia, from Ihr Alpe lo
Utah's HigE Ulslns, from Orslh VIriloy

- In che Oohiron.
Irrp is hoping lIn

wEihe 00111510 goes ulPInlIh vero Irorple
hen ils 0.5. drh,,l,r Ero InortlIe osnlior.

Thr '05 Cr1114 Clronnkor nrriocd ir
er aholnr000a around lesI Cllniatrlsa,
wich sii rilo fs,Ipnro ope gin brU by s
scoot s Irin rilo Irnd rung rho denrbell
herr on cony.
loop deatera, oho rightly holtnnr Ihe
newomndChsrokm isonosllraopnnior
rehieletntlrnoldore,nsiledieOsis Err
o nspenret oak 0P hueco, who newer

In leek the nstgniso model, is, ira Ossi
Eco month, in the msrkslplaoe, handily
ostsold ins rrptsnenent. Jeep has strmdy
aSeed oIfrnbsg Innssrisns no the neo
OC so tes ir mauleo.
Ose or boas dey,, coopte will

BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS
HOUSE P00 SALE 05 OwNnS.

SIdO N, Okoto, Nues. 3BDR,
ISA, Dog. 5m. Pin. Snot.

3 12-307-229M,

Early Primory Elrmestary
Ternohing Sopplien $15.00.

773-775-7025,

Garage Male

Sat. M-27 & Sun. b-25.
9AM-4PM.

6951 W. Seward Sr., NueS.
Generol Hnunninold torro,

Clothee, Teys, Bikes, Tenis,

TUTORING SERVICE

TUTOR AVAILABLE
Private Taise College Pop.

Adnnnoed Placement
Literatnre,

Mon. Ihm Fri Evenings.
847-967 7363.

AUTO SCENE
Updated Jeep takes a bow in the Old World

ih,sissnneylelely apdstrd pothtot,
nilh si Oreo neu wonhasioals, s ohoine
cl'rhon sophialioslad dAre aSsocIe sod
In noailnblr ElnwI mIlls
ElolIr? Anybody oui inno?

--s

- lOan
erde

lt's mold ill L,ncs'tlo drIl LIIr,ilod nodnis.
lInd pnicilrg slows Ill M26,uA5 P01111100.
oelronl-dniusr Lenodn orlI V.51 odd
52,000 Pol AWO.
Thr Lin,irrd 2IVO InrIS 4.7 liter V-O

nl $32,501; oilit Qslrdrlr'Oduo Il,
s35,yuo. Tho Lioiled nIl, Osoi
Qsadns-Drìoe lila 515,SOt.
One hes ,uchseigr,iSOUIrr
nP tIce Gmorrd 000rprd prospeclice bny-
ers? Jeep end ira denlrrs 000ld luke Io

A 1h00 nilo oETsseao beak rends is che
nid oadnl Eoltoendby s aimitsnbsssi in

cre nonnceoed as lhsi che nro
Omnd Cherokee amero Msarr wnOhp
anemaarmanddmeeweasasoondnhanm,
Loaded wiah rho Bren, 955dm-DAne II
sIl-rnhenl.drineayscero and the Limired
oamfoO psskngr, As Orsod Chemkes
sosa golia5 pIcando.
5e wan pitching it sensnd heaedsry

/'5WANTED
n WURLITZERS

'..° JUKE BOXES
ALSO

1 Slot Machines
- Any Cnedltioe

1-ROB-985-2742
eel 1.630.985.5151

(L
i:

REACHING 10,100 HOUSEHOLDS WEEKLY

CALL OSAI 947-508-1900
WWW.BUGLENEWSPAPERS.COM

LEGAL NOTICES

The Villogo cl Nibs PIllo Commission ond Znrirg Bound oP
Appetit will hold o poblio bruno0 on Monday, September I 2,
2555, 01 7;3S P.M. di che Niler Morioipul Boilding, lOSO Civio
Cenbor Doive, Nulos, Illinois, to belly ho following matterlll.05-

ZP.13 Doiodoio Wladenlmov, 83 IM Nemlond, Nibs.
Reqoeoling o rovabdiviuins with dedicolior oP pabli 055mo t Por
Varo Sersbdivininr, 0420 Cawborlond. O5.ZP-54 -' Hob000

Slobvihownki, t lOI Wilner, Nilen. Re qsesringv ariation io floor
oleo talio Prom reqoited .525 manimwro io .b7 and vaeiotboo to
red uoeconnnr& ido porti from eeqaieed 2.45' to lS.42' (16%i to
o oonlrus t addition oc 0101 Wiener, 05-ZP-S5 - Viwat Chouslr'i,
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sSOO Casi' rCome&See
' TheNeW Ford CT!

t%. u iPí
2005 FORD

Expedition XLT 4X4
P/3rd Seat,

$39,390

Captain's
Chairs

Stk#T1 2425
MSRP:

BuyS
it for:

2005 FORD
Explorer 4X4- Stk#T1 2631

MSRP:$31 135

BuyS
it for:

Auto, StkøT12659
MSRP: $20,725

BuyS
it for:

2005 FORD
Focus S 40r

Auto, A/C,.-y- ;' Stk#D4067

AW $

:' .... . -'..'

Chicagoland's Discount Warebo use

I

- r
iWo r

President's Award
Wumer

Auto, Stk#1482
MSRP: $21,775

;. ---.--'. 'i-.

Buy $l 5,428it for: U

6200 W. Touhy
NUes

(800) 906 6127
u fled

2005 FORD
Freestyle FWD SE

Stk#1 2561
MSRP:

$25,965
Dual A/C

e

1¼ - A

BuyS
itfor: u

2005 FORD
500 FWD SE
Stk#D4082 MSRP: $22,840

Buy $19994
it for: U

GREAT SELECTION OF QUALITY USED CARS s WWW.NILESFORD.COM

ForMttsr2.T K.OBI.sIsN$3,215
145KM,S*1112314t $1,915

'i4Cheiyfmller KeflBIPsBø$25øO
3kMi,S&1163M Landmat$2,495

FordThlaWtIOltX kiH9i&it$l,135
131kM1 ttw,S*11391A Lanmait,915

11 FOTIT1WS CL kilty Bue Book $395

t M¼Tam, SU1415A Landm& $2,995

'54FolEot KeIlyBIu.Bo$2,735
525 M, SkIDII61A Landmait $2,995

'95 St Sf2 kefly Bls oo $4,flO

106K N¼ SUIIZMIA Landmit $2,995

'8POUIKGrind*jn KeI$OIueBoo$1,9O
Red, S*1T12535A Landinait $3,950

't4VoIvo 6061T Seda KttI Blu lE $5,58
izn , S&1112537A Landnait $3,995

'00 Mrsy5úl. LS keflySu, Book$0595

Sfl,eT,St*1125425 Landnsv'c $4,950

'n Fu91Mstar LX KelI Blut Boot $5115

1nk,s$tP4332A Landmai'c$4,995

3 MONTHS WARRANTY ON ALL USED VEN
GMCJhnmy$LT44 bIIiIlaBo*$&295
133XM¼5*1P439A. Landn $5,950

u_auj_ . .
MXMI,StID4II2A

'D1Ft1a$ESsda 0tl$llwkt($1,18
90Ml, St#P42510 1andma $5995

'02 Fci 1X2 Osilylin 00* $4,251

5MI, SI1MM landmat $5,950

'90Chs 0az*r 18414 KtI!yBIai Boot $1,5

151K MI, SM112614A lndmat $6,950

'99 ChryIerCoscA LXI KeIIyBIe Boo( $0,38

Ist MI, 5*154314 Landmat $6,995

'8 Fod Focs 22W SE Killy Blul Bo& $1,515

lox Mi, SttP4313 Landmait $1,495

'9g Ford Ratr XL KsI$ Blut lo& $0,520

550M15tW4345A Londma& $7,950

'01 Fon1FocitWais 0el$BIeB*$L325
12KM1 5001511* Landmiit $7,995

'90 Ford EjIorrXLT Kelle Oli. Boot $4.010

1250 M 5t053923A Landmait $7,995

'01 F«dlaca ktIIyIl.sk«i118
3*M¼50114210 Lilidmait $7,995

XFoWIdtatSE KellyBlNO.*$1l,1N
IOIONI,Gr,r Landmait$8,951

360M1,StlP4211

6111111M lael$1S,48

Landmait $8,995

kel$ Olee $918
Landmoit $9695

Ke111 lles 0e $13515

Laiidmart $10,995

Kelly Olee Ooo& 12,055

laidmart $10,995

Laidmait $11,950

kel$lluelet010,311

loodmait $12,995

11MrtITTGaMMlUt2GS keUyll.ske($13,38
346M1,W55e Landmaot:$12,995

'02 OldimoblIe Asnea

WhEts, 04K Ml, 5*14312

Kelly hei tooL $13,015

Landmait $12,995

ICLES' ALL VEHICLES CARFAX CERTIFIED
t11AsTM&E 6e1,kt$13,
420N1,Slt,r,St1428 Landnwt$12,9!5

1lMueelLS ke1I01MMs$1lI8
330M1,5$103151A Laiidmvt$12,995

tIi6i1M*luifllLlC 611$B1MIØ*$1401

WOIILUOMU*W438 Lznmait$12,995

Cl Tayetacello 51111 Olee IooÊ $1595

555Ml, Oleen, 5*04205 tandmait $13,995

'02FelEr$lo!rXtT Ksl$BlueOoo$1l,995

005Ml, 5*0996* Undnsait $13,995

'O3fordEieipsXtS Kelly Blu, Ooo( $15495

Gny,646M¼5*1P4311 Landinat$13,995

'B2FolRiee,rWEdçe ksOyBleeBut$1$38
200Ml, 5*11122051 Liudmait $13,995

5JsL*Iu1lUllW 61llyllht$1l,l11
295Ml, Marsa, S*1P4341 Laudmait $14,950

'95 Uecu LS Kelly BIte BetO $15,195

540Ml, 5*014344 tudmst$14,950

51 DsdsDmeoSLT4i4 KellyBIueBoo$15095
626Ml, 5*014343 Landmait $14,995

'OlFtlflleap.XLT Ksllyllske$l6,930
188,5*0041w Lilmat $15,495

VFiiElEwVi hOylliilao($11,130
595Ml, 5*5*1312401* i.a*eat $16,995

021ol61XL1 keIlyllak.0$20,045
SOir, 38 MIla Laudmait $15,995

O2JseoWrsnul,r KsIlyBla 10ok $11,215

SIKMI,S*tPllM Laiidnuart$16995

'11As01.1EI4i4ei 5I*JIIIIEI1I,58
05KMI,51511120540 Laudmait $16,995

'9 Maids MIeti Kelly BIse Bnk $10,215

VOMl,S*0P4242A Laudmart$17,995

9TeyoURn4 KellyBlnluok$1B,58
38Ml S*0P4315 Laudmart $17,995

'02 CAieIr300M KslIyBI,sio.($1I,215
46K Ml, BIO, 5*014342 Landmart $17,995

'9 CAnyTeil101azet Kelly BIus Bøg $22,595

255Ml, 5*04281* Laodmart $17,915

'03 ForI EiplorerEl Kelly BIel tooL $24,455

29K Ml, 4x4, 5t1P4200 Landmait $19,995

'110adIM2iAstu k.11y01Mk*

Ilee,S*0P4311 Londmaot$21,950.

MFeiU.ISOXLT Ksl)yßleilooE$31,210

51Mn,nMl,V0 Landmait$25,950

'02 01*330* Kelly BI.. Bo $21325

11*540Milei Laudmait $26,995

'03 Feed Euy.dltlouEB Kelly Blu Oo $30,955

32K Ml, 5*004158 Landmart $21,650

.9 Hrnnmer 112 Kelly Blas Ooo* $01,105

495 Ml, 5*1040124 Londmart $35,995

'OS Ford Eedil1on LTD Kelly Blue Buok $29,405

lOKMl,S*#14301 Landmart $38,995

I
All prices/payments include all rebates and incentives. Add tax, title, license and $55.39 doc tee. See dealer for details. Dealer will not honor pricing errorsin this advedisement.

I tt\
t

I .

All Certified Used Cars Include a 3 Month or 3,000 Mile Warranty at No Additional Cost to You.

- Sales Hours: Mon-Fri 9am-9pm Sat. 9am-6pm Service 8 Parts Hours: Mon-Fri 7am-lpm Sat. Bam-5prn

www.fordwarebouse.com.

..jAS

2006 FORD 2005 FORD
Escapo . Taurus

!O CREDIT i BAD CREDIT

(800) 906.6127
EVERY ONE APPROVED!

DIVORCE a stow PAY


